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Justice . Ministry'.,
To Issue' Official: I
Gazette
.;- '~;~" - -"
- ---
• • • "- ~, • '". -'.. _ _ -~. -~. • • ~ ". ; _... ':. > '.
Dr, Alidul Kayeum, the Minls~t:',of lnterior(le.tth waS- ·recelevec!.b.y'pfesidentN~ of thi '.:; ,:,
UAR: when -he' visited,,' tnat 'count:r, ~Qtb~rs: ~re. Afgh~ . Ambassador to oth~_ :UAR; 'Mr.'
Ghnlam· : Mohammad Suleiman (nght) and ~Ir:..fehml. the. UA~ . Minister 'of' ~rlor '.":'
(second rlgbt) ... ~ . . . ~ :....... " ~." ~ ,',.' ~,.:,
Jonbin.· ··~3,Uds. :'-'~A'~':" ·OTIUS·· A'LtfUS ·.FORT·mS:';···MOT.TO·'<~
In. :Pro~~~g ...J,»~cefUI, ....CONFiRMElilN ·JflNTEitotYMPICS·' "~~Uses,. Of. .Atom " . '-.. ' . . . " ..
wAsinNdT0N: F~b.·l~,:-Et:esl~.: GAMES' EN'If w""IT''H ."U'S'SR-:. o:.AT· ':',TO"p' .,
dent Johnson' reafImns . Umted· . . ..' " .Jill . " .
States' ·s~PPQ~··f:9l'.~the.: Intema-. . ,- . . ... "' - ".,', ' ... ,.: .. .- .-, '.' :-:,-;".tlon~l ,Atomi~. Energy ·-.Ag~cy '. .. :. ~SBFlJ~K. AIistJ:ia; Feb~, 10, ,<-Reuter),~
(IAEA) as a ma~or.·m~8ns, of pro,.· ~~lymp~c. ~otto- of~ c:Itius 'altius. f0rt!us '(faster;-:liigher,
moting .peaceful .uses . of:. atomic. .'l' 's~ronger) ~as _truly, foU.owed by:-cQmpetito~,inJlie ninth'
energy.. . <. ' -:' ' •. ' • .- Wmter. Olyrnp,c .games ~.hJch..e~ded..he~ Sunday. '._ 0
Mr. .J:ohnson, expreSsed·.bis sup- : '. 0.' - 0 ' •• ' _. ,': • : .Ne\'{ .mileston~,'weie Teac;h~ -c. .'
port·in a. letter l!C~D;lP8!1y1n~an·. UK. Premier, Leaves~'in W~nter. OIY?JPics·.and·-the,l96:t" ' ....
annual repor~ to Congress on'IJ.~. ".: , ..-' ; ..' '. '. : glpnes :here. \>;er~ th~ biggest of '_',
participation', in' the -AgencY's.. ac- ". F ' .T Ik "W'°tb T.TS- aiL. ", - . . . '. •..... ., . ~
tivities. !hiring tlie·pas(year.- ; ... ·or,· a. S:. I . ~U , . More nations' (36}-:took __part.' :.:..
The report points out that 1963 . '. " '0'" '. ,:.-: There .,,,'ere . also, ·.more . 'athletes.: .'.
was,"a period of =nsolid~tiortand ICanadlan;' Leaders. )1,300>:. : ,".' :"., ,.'. ,: ,
. intensmeatio.n ",:of .IAE~:prog!",im- .' . ..,·....NearlY' a rrnlli~n <:spec:t"itors : " "
mes."·-, '..' '. LONDO~. F!:b. 10. ~(,Reuler!,~ watched the .12-day games'·which. : '.'<' -
These iqduded' prQmotion of SI~ Ale~.· D"ougla~Home, Brttisn' carried". more .eventS and" medals ':~ :,".
'research, and' mote e!I~gtive ·.use .. MUlIster. le"fLht:'re by aIr_~u?day: ..th!lT1' any: preyi.ollS competion, . ',: :~ ..
of rese~I:ch '!'eactOrs,'isetopes;,ahd', for Ot.tll\~·a fQr talks '. wlt~, the., The. Ol~piad proved·a monu- '. ~. ,~
radiation so'urces: develo'pment ·of. I. C~nadlan , ..g~vernmenl ,before mentaT . succe§S, for' the' Soviet. ,: •
a 'safegua(ds' system-',Jo prevent f meetm~ 1?reSJd~rlt . J!,hnso~ m UnIOn' ":dio .won 25 medals, m-.-
the use fqr ·IT)ifttary· p\.l"rposes ~ ·of '. Washm~on on ~:"dJ:esd~r ...;md eluding 11 of·,the. 34 gold meaals'
nuclear material ·supp"tied l:iy'..or ThSursdAl~~ ~"". I '.' I' d' .. ~' award-ed:'It was~thedhird olym> .'
th h IA'" . Ir ec.... · pal-" y IDC U es ,,,r. 'd" . '. . . . _.,roug ,_A ". c ,'R :.-p. :'BulleT, "BntiSh" 'Forel/m' pIa. ID· S~cc~sslon ~t which ~e.
PRINCESS IRENE RENOUN' 'CE'S'-:H'ER"''-. Secr~.ta!y: Lauy: . Douglas--H<?l;Je:. ~~\e\i~,?n !),ad't9P~d tl!.~ me--' Mrs.. Butler .and:..otherc Fo~e!gn-' . a y.. ., . ::
RIGHT TO' T·HRO·NE. B'V',:'DE'·c'I::D·-~.-""·.,T'·G:,.' ;Office' Officials. '. :. - :The' 1e:ading.··comPetitor-1~~a""'I. .ll~.:,'The PnlT)e' ~linJster and Mr: RUSSIa!! girl 24' year--<Jld, Llilii '
. " '.' . $utler wiH hold globaLJ:alks- \.jfth~ Skoblikova \\:ho 'becap1~ the (as!..TO MARRY WITH SPANISH 'PR''INCE': .!'IIr. Lester, PearSoll. - Canadian .est" speed§kater:'m ·-tlle ,'world by'
. . '. . ." . '. . Prinje' ?-lini.~teI:.·.ID·.O,tta<;\·a. Mon-,. :winning' all four. :events:, ~he' has : - '.. ,."
THE HAGUE,' F~bruiry> ~O, (Reuter),-, :·day:. .' ". -. , nrQw wodn SIX g~.r~ medals in' ·two· .
PRINCESS I bee ffi . 11 . d t .h •. S . '-'Ii . -'..; ·.0 ympla .-s~an· unparalle11ed feat:·rene .a~e 0 ~la y.engage .. 0- er ._ panJ~. ' Ort Tuesda,>, Sir Alec'\l!·lll·(jy Ip' : : . '. - .
sweetheart Prince With a sunultaDeous a,nnoun,~meDttWit", Tomnto: to address th·e..'-60~ an-.· ·The trench'·· t~nag .' .h h gi h' hts .... th D tch th ' -lOili . ' 'i" '. ' . e. SIsters
seas ven u~ er ng IN ~. U .' r?-!1e. :;~ ... ,""''!I'' 'nual ~innet meeting ?f J?e .E!1l7 ·~larietle.- and .Chnstiile Goitshcel
An ~arly moz:tmg statement. by . cess and her 3;3:y~aZ:-<Jld 0 fjance _. plre 'C::hJb .0.1 Toronto".~, . took. 'two- gold" mea-alSo and. tWo' .
Mr. VIctor ManJnen, Dt:'tcIi Prune would ev~ntilally ~ett1e ~~F-rance He Will fly. to Waslll.~t~!': 'Qn· silveri·helping F'ran'ce'to:'gafu her
MInister. saId the Prmcess and after th':lr weddlll~~w!l,lc~ was. We~esda:,,:·.f,?r,_tw~-qay_ .. syrn~: great~sr 5U~ess in._tnese/ gameS: ..
Prmce Carlos Hugo of Bourbon expected "wlthm· tlie· next· ~few. mIt.·. talks..\V}tb. Pr!!sid.:en~",Jo~- since the- \Var. . " " .,.,_
Parma would live abroad and that. months '-'.. _ '. . son and return tcrLoni:lon on Fq- " Ma;;ielle ", .coot·,,·c. 'I I .', ., . -' ". '. 0" '. • '<', ~·on LIe giant s a om
the. Prmcess had waived parlia- Th,e governm,:rit.stateinent came day night,., ~ -, ... : : . ". on"the'LJzUID siopesoand,l'etalned'::' ....
mentary approval for her· mar- after a 51 hour' meetin'g be'tn'een' . Mr Bufler \~11l IT91d talks WIth Ii"', Id AI' .. .' b- ,.. ..
'. ..:r .. ,.~ U' Th 'U· d N C . S ' " er wpr . plOe cgm med title, .
nage: '. . the roy~l famJ1y .and" four tOP.t ..,..,ant. InIte. 'N'. a.l~nsy kecre-. Christiile: after oeating-'her Sister
ThIS Implied under the Dutch government officfaIs.~ . . ... I ary-uen!!ra, tn.. ew or, a_ 'In' the. " I .." -- ,,'
. , h sh ' 11 ....' .. '. . . ." IForeign Offiee spokesman Said· specla ·.slalom, ffuished se- ' '
constItution t at e automahca y Cheering crowds·.SaJurday broke h' S d . '_ .- '.' cond to' her· in ihe' giant-. tala ~
lost her rights ·to .the throne.. through 'pollce cordons to greet I e~e ti u~ }y, ~. {N y'k' 'Sjoukje, Dijkstra'22," ot"I~ 1l : . '.
Princess Margriet, 21, would then th'e' smilmg·· Princess when she 'T' uda~r 5 .VIS1I.:'··tO .'evt,;' °drd't' on became "Queen:or: the··!..··~, a b .'move up i t hi' d d h fi ,. d .. et.. ,. ues Y IS a as -mlnl!. e ':1 [Ian .. '. ce y
n 0 er p ace as secqn an er. anc,: r:o"e..to tue: ~oyal.:·IO "hi'S 0r:!glnal progra!J1me.:o .-, ':•• win~ing..t~e, figu~e skating .goid '"
tn line to. the thr~ne- after ~ Palace aftet ffymg .back .' from" It \\,iII"be his' first· subsl:antive. medaL.' , < .' : •• ' • ''7. .',
year-<Jld Crow!-"' Prlnc7ss, Beatnx, Madrid .with h,er.'f~l!,er, ~ Pri!1ce ;,c:iiscussr9~ wltii'U·Thant..sJnce b«;- .. ·. T'ne Dutch RoY;l.lamiiy :"en:.. _It was conSIdered likely h,:re Bernhard.. ,-. . ' .coming' Foreign' Secretary-. in Sir-.' .... . ~; .,' :. . ~_ .'
that the pretty 2~year--<Jld Prin- ',., (~ee alSO pa~I!'.~)._ :>, -Alec·i;.. ·.g.o.v:.e"!m~nt .last Oclob,er:·.~ -' .. (Cotnd.. on 'page~'4i .... ' .,.. ;: :'.
• ~ • - ."___ _••••_ • -._ • -"... _ .: - ..... .: .: • :l. ~ -. _ '.. -
KABUL. Feb, 1O.-The Mini&-
,try of Justice reported 'Sunday
that the government will start-
publishing an official' gazette a~·
the bl.monthly organ of the Mi-
nistry.
The step has been approv.~d oy
the Cabinet and sanctioned by
His Majesty the King,
The gazette will publish laws
parliamentary b!lls. and cabinet
deciSions.
~milarly it will publish con-
ventions and treatIes signed hy
the government. of Afghanist·an.
The First Issue of the gazette
will be published before March
21. the Afghan New Year.
DR. KAYEUM RETURNS
FROM UAR VISIT
KABUL. Feb 10.-01', Abdul
Kayeum. the Mmlster of !nteri-
or, who had gone to the UAR at
the invitation of Mr. Abdul Azim
Fehml, the UAR Minister of in-
terior, returned to Kabul Sun-
day afternoon.
Dunng hIS ten day stay in the
United Arab Republic, Dr. Kay-
eum met President Gamal Abde.l
Nasser and Prime Minister Ali
Sabry and also visited the UAR
Ministry of Interior, the Police
Academy. the Aswan_ High Dam
and ~ertam historical pla~es
On arrival at the airport, the
Minister expressed grati.tude for
the hospitality rendered him by
the UAR government and pu)-
pIe and praised the latest pro·
gress m different 'sodal fields 1:1
.that country. .
He was receIved at tne airport
by some members of the Mmistry
of Interior, Ambassador an,d
members of the UAR Embassy.
He' conSidered his trip useful in
the strengthemng of friendly re- II




. Minimum . -9"C.
Sun sets tolby at 5-33 p.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-34 a.m:
=~.:~.N: \'.
~. t by Air~rl"
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.tHREE POWERS. UN~BLE TO REACf:I'
AGREEMENT ON ~MALAYSIA FEU,D
. ~
OTHER MEETING TO BE CONVENED.
BANGKOK, February, io, (Reuter).-
INDONESIA: Malaysia and the Philippines, said to be unable
to reach 'final weement Suliday night on the working of
a BOrneo cease-fire; have extended their peace talks, it 'was
announced 'here.
The announcement was'made by
the Philippmes E'oreign Secretary,
Mr. ::ialvaC1or Lopez, followrng
meetrng of mmlSters and OttlCla!s.
I hey haC1 been tryIng to C1raft
'a commumque that. woiud. have
enC1eq the conterence today,
rne IndoneSIan .l!'oreIgn I\finiS-
ter, Dr. :subandno, did not attend
tne talKs :::>unC1ay mgnt WIUl Mr.
LOpez and tne MalaYSIan .lJeputy
rremler, '1 un Abdul rtazak. .
Iadonesian olhclalS sal(l he was
~ .SIck,
ynilippmes source sald they un-
oerstooC1 he was awaItmg turtner
instructIOns from home,
;:,hortly before the meetll'l8
openeC1, usually re1Jaole suol;ces
reported tnat ':Ur, :Subandno naO
receIved two cables trom Jakar-
ta, There was speculatlon that
they had to do With the cease-
nre issue.
i!;arlier AP saId the Philippmes,
IndoneSIa and MalaYSIa ~unday
Issued a commumque saymg "It.
IS antIcIpated tnere will be an-
other ~'orelgn'MlnlSter's 'meetrng
pnor to a swnuut meetmg" on the
explosIve Malaysia ISSue.
The ministers also said in their
statement that they would meet
agaln Sunday night .and would
ISSue' a final joint commumque
eady Monday morning,
No specific tunes were given for
the Sunday mght conference or
for the. ISSuanc-e of the commum~
que.
The statement was ISSued by
Philippine Foreign secretary Sal-
vador Lopez, Malaysian Deputy
Prune Minister Tun Abdul Razak
and . IndonesIan First Deputy
Prune Minister and Foreign Mi-
nIster Dr, Subandrio.
The ministers said the working
committee they named last Fri-
day presented the reports from
each country on the deliberations
whIch was concerned mainly with
the cease-fire. on Borneo Island
and the political issues of the
Malaysia dispute,
"The foreign mmisteI:s expres-
sed their appreciation for .the work
done by the working committe in
clarifying the stands on the poli-
tIcal Issues", the communique said.
The ministers gave no indica-
tion when or where the foreign
mInisters would meet again.
After "the meeting, Subandrio
told newsmen the ministers "have
made progress as we expected."
Razak said "we had quite good
progress." Lopez said "the' meet-
Ing was highly satisfactory."
- -' .
. KABUL. Feb. 10.-Mr, Hiday-
dtullah. an official of the Ariana
.' Afghan Airlmes, who had gone
to the United States two years
ago to study aIrcraft eagineering
under USA1D scholarship prlr
gramme returned to Kabul Sun-
day. .
Similarly Mr. Shamsuz Zaklr
Kazimi. a graduate of the Colle-
ge of Economics,: who had. gone
to Beruit four years ago under
a {]SAID schoi.arship programme
to make post-graduate studies in
the fields of commerce aslo reo





































At .;, S imd ](\ :: m han1"n Iilm~
TilE RlIl'\AWAl:' BRIDE. ,t~fr!n':"
\;"ddm Dilk;i"h .' .'
,
IZA I:';l;B CI :'olE1\1A ,
" A,3 i·30 arrJ !),j'I'pm
!tIm. CIIHABILJ..'1·! Iln~!.. nd Tano)".. .
I K,uH L n:-;E:\I;\
.
1 .l\.t:r. ~';ill ,!nd 1\) p,rn Ct l,~"al'
film, DA:\'CE 'IT,'\CHJ:lt p ,rI '·r·
1 conci \\ Ith tr.~n ... l t (t ~ 'n !l~'r ' /'
I . , .' ..
--RHIZt\U Cl:-':~,~li\
1 At 3~ ,.30 llrld lIT 1.l OJ P.·I:": Ini I'lm. \ ALAIH CIIAI(·\LO\, .,' ...














The. A"rab Iie~lis,of state recently JIelil a con'ferenc(' in till' rAj( tapital
Joint strategy' a~ainst "the common threat of Israel. ..•.:
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NNSBRUCK. f""eb· . ,'R~ Itt'r'J .'
-Austria gamed hl'r fourth g"ld " .
mc>aal in t;e 196~ ') inter olymp~,-.
nerc Saturday' by: It·tnn 111;;: tm'
,-r.en·s Salalom event
Sv...·ed12n·~ WIn· ~ :n:::: !l1E'n ~ 1 ~~.
-iXJO kllometrc -erosscOUni"y r'f'











lin:ted S ai,' i
i-1011.iJnd J" 1
Cana'o" tl '
Bnti>:n 1I 0 .
It"ly . U 1. .1
!'Iart h Kor!"-31) . ~ .. '\1 .
(Note Table mclude, foul' ,-,,,,ra
,olver medals fOF a ,tnplc tie (or,
, S('cond ploe.c In one event.. "nd :.~
. iles for second plaCE? In ·wo -oth(~r I.
t'vents No bronze medals ~or i
~hese three ..vent~ Med31~ v:,.,n In. 00' .8n MA.L·IS DI.E I.N, FIGHT.ING. lraq :\Iarks' Anniversary KABCL Feb ~.' .'1 hc' I"llm,·
he ICt' hocl<ey.l,. ' . 1 .. < V I Of. Overthrowing IDg are. the !orelgn.t,e,:· cxrhange
,. . . . rates at Da. Afghanistan Bank
• 0 Ste T 'p.- 'teet 'VITH ETHIOPIANS ALONG,' BORDER r .Kassem Regime Buying Rates .In, Afghanis
Jonhson's p' 0 ro '1 l BEIRUT. 'Lebanon, Feb Y. (API AL'50 per U.S Dollar, e _'
US Housewives AgainSt.' . .,. aDDIS i\~AB~. February. 9, (lteuter).- . ', ..q qUietly obceryed Saturday Af. 140 per Pound. Sterhng, .
. '~', . .' ': ONE :hundred Somalis liave been killed ,and 200 wounded in the lirq annIversary of the coup Af 1250 pe.r cent O.'utch MaI.k.
Fraud And, Decepti0Il ':. (he borde!' 'fighting with Ethiopian troops, the Ministry of J ,'1 .. 1 lhat overthrew PremIer Af 116~14 per lent Sw'iss Franc
WASHJNGTOlk Feb, 9. (AP).-· I 'Information 'said :here ,Saturday, !\bdel Kanm Kassl'm and brought Af 101:l·14 per cent F"'oeb Fr2TIC
P!'esldent John,son lias a~ked ~ ._ __ .. _ Ntne EthJOi::llans had creen ~tl :he Baath Socla!Jst Party to power Af 7,611 per in,i'an Rupee
t h · b Abd I S I A f Pr ' '. 'Icneque'Con"ress for legtslatlOn to p.ra (>~t . led and 44 wounded. T ¢ maIO \\',t ..... e a em. ,.1'(> as eSI· .
" f h At 7 ~O per IndiAn' R'Jpee:he Amencan housewl e' apamst fightmg was Saturday 'around t I" (lcnt
Il"dud, deception ".,a~1i otlier sharp ','DAKISTAN U'RGED TO' border town ,of .Tog Walaleh Ba~hdad nidlo' saId popular de· . iCuin I·
k j I· d I ' h Al h"O per: 'P<J"'I.~t. '1\' Rupee•....actlces tn the' mar P.t·p ace j.' ., These'casualty figures supersede !nol1suaLions an arge gat ertngs 0
.... . S h did . tChrq'lj"I
' .•' .'1 ..' .those released here ea~her Sal u,· ·.t cre banned c e u e were t>-65
'H" package .01 \\".~de ..:ang..mg '.' WITHDRAW CEASEFIRE day tbe opening of a Baghdad fau A1 pt.. Polristanr Rupece
f h 1-1 :.Jc;h Jpropsals, submltt.ed m· a mess<rge j The I\lln,stry said. the Samail, Iand Ihe announccm('l1t 0 t e .
on consumer mt~r.est, a1jlSo -asked . NTS had been dispersed, and, had lefl fmm,m: of ,. nf''' national otl i ' R' 1 \f h' ,
Congress to strengthen t e gover: . COMMITME . . ammunltlO{I. weapon" and tru('b' I ('llmp:,O\ . 1Selhng ate_~ n ( g anl!'l
nment's authority to assure ·the 1 . o. behInd . '. Af 5(}.{i5,) per US I;l).r~ar... l'
punty and safety oegood, cosme·"-' ,:\Il.'ZAFFARAB~D"AZad. Kasjl·· Meanwhtle officlal.sources hc>rl" l--:.",t1uL. Feb 9 -On the occ.a, Af. 141-'8_ per POllne. Sl~ .. n.....
C1ci and pharmai1ellLica{ drugs I mir. Ft;b. 9. (AP):~Th(' State sald Somalis .... er,e· putttng pr-e,"j "on of the first· ann!versary of Af. 126&.25 per ce'lt Deutch :~II<
; - I·Coune-lI of the PaKtst~n ternto!"Y sUn' 'on 10 Ethl()plans po,ts atrm~ the rC\'olutlon of the 14th ·Rama· Af. 1179-28 per ."entFSwI~.fran.,
The Preslde:nt -acted les, than a I 111 the disputed states fJf' Jammu the bor.der .. . I dhan. the Charge d'Malres of the Af. 1025-30 ))\!~ Cl:r,t ;enc r..,::lC
month after he had appomted Es:.• a~d Kashn:m Saturday asked:the Part of the Tog \Valaleh village \. Repubhc of Iraq. Mr. R AI~As- A1 770 per:lndlan 'lpee'lCasn:'
:her Peterseh. '-o~ ·the. Dep;.rtmen1 p-aru~tan • <!o>;ernment to "with- IS on Ethloman territory and the _ ka! '~ held n recept10n last nIg~~ At 71tl pei Indian Bdwe' ~.'
nf Health..Educa ion .and Wdf.arr. I'dfn'" illl .commitments. In respect re,t wlthtn 'Somaha.. . i u'h" h was attended by some c jAt fF90 per Palustanl ibpee
as hiS speCial· ,lS,tstancc chargc~ .10' the cea~e-Jlre l1ne 'I.n the state Th(' attins:! Foreign !Ii mister bmet members. high rankJr:'g offi-. .. . . (ch,,!Que)
.nth protectmg c,?nsum.~rs agamst I anij the:,rcstl'~Imng. of troops ~n· was reported'to haye handed the 'cials 'and memhers nf t!"Ie Dlplo- Af fi.!l(l per' PaKlstiijll Rupee '
what he terme~ tbe clfish ml' to r the admlnlstratl0!1 of.the .state Somali Cbarge d'Affaires her-e a mdl'C Corps __ . _~ . '....:._.
r:.0nty" of busltlessmep .....ho ... n·.1 (m the Pakistar:.,ide ' " prote,t note abnvt Fnday, clash PRINCES'S lREN'E 1S .ENGA~ED· '. '"P.,0'
"age In fralld a';ld dccep~lOn . '1 " '.' . '. . The InformatIOn \1im,lry said • .1"
Mr Johnson no}ed that.,he Fed",.,. 'Tnc' m~mbers .cim.eluded a two- Ethiopian troo;,>s had causcd'
'BI Governmenlo already had au·. oa', '~C(rt;t ,eSS!Gn btl! later.re-j.heaVy casualtle;s to the Somal~ 'RY SPANISH PRINCE PARMA
.- hanty to elimmate ha!;mful food· Ica<;e!J ~ repnl I rin d~1Jb('ratlons. f,.,rces. \d:o had been fNced to rc>,. 1MA . .. . ~
-.nd drugs. to prevent ..~eceptlOn '. .. treat FIghting was continUIng ! ," MSTERDAl\l. Fcbru3r~; n, OP.)",-
dnd talSe -advertlsmg ',and to -pro, J:' :;overnmc~.\ -sp~kesm~n . told . Accorumg' to AP the ~Somali \ :... l u· SCS-IOJ1
mote fair competltJoh but he said, D(··... smen t.he reason fOI urging 1Embacsy In Rnme "a.id thr trnublP 1 THE 13,man Dutch cabinet convened an ex raor mary,: ~
h h h od tn bn done" hd 1ft ' . l d . t neal wl'th the annou'nccmcnl thaf Prmcess, Qt muc, mem'" ,..... ~the I::J~. rawa a c0n:ml:men s started at 11·30 on Thur,day ,,'.-hc>n 1 ~a tlr:1\ 0 , _. if B I
".<1-< l~dl~, " repudl1ll!~,n_ 1)1. the an EthIOpian plane ,flew ~(lmali l In'n~ i~ ('nga~.l'd to marry. Spanish Pri1'!cc Carlos c. or lOll;
H" 'n1aJor prqposal' '-,:ere' .' tnll'20 -Nations reso1utJOrls on a terrltnrv Ifl Ihf' vlcln,ly of Toe I Parma:
, I.) Extend inspeClion authnnl;': P.iebl Cit.l' In thl"': d,sp:ut':',d ,tat~ \ValaJeh and fJpc>ned fi~e on th,' I Tlie m,. ~In~ ,'a, ,"Tanged In tUle hu,b,,~d ,r,d lh .. "d' ,0",
",'er foods. pilt~nt ~dicIJlC's. ·cos·. . n unced bv the lndlan dele . . \l"1-<hes d!\"dYS -.,.111 Cd ',fil 111"m
, . a. an. ,) .' . , . " j' Somal' frontier' po'lice pl:>Sf '[ 'h~, Hacul' whlle Ire-ne and her j
t nd 'herapeu~-lc aevlces-= h 5 I" G~unci . . :'··I·nn."·,:)'·.J.I'·1"1·',hl.\,!,,,({'·,)~'rl.·m~ lC~ a·, ' ": ,ga tnn ,to t e ('.run .,,- ... . Il-IOCI. \\ ere A....m~ back from :lclad. ". -~", u .',(2) Hequne that "Cl;lsmCJlcs be, ...J an' II d gent typ,· ,..-pr'rr' ,nr<l' ,mp.1 ,.
t'.':n .~~y~ ... " '. Th'" Somali governme::lt ta e ,.01 \\ I'.h l1<'r f~thr'1 Pnne n fnn··~ested and provl"'d'safe'beforf'th Y'd J'" hc-r' mothl·r. th, lQI1l'I··.. '.'."rJ{lP •.!n the Etflloplan Amba.;a or ,t., I ,,,, t 8··<rnhal d I b
"re marketed'" . " Hl-. rl.aCt·d . "Tht" .tuunpl -holds ua~adlshu and ma.de a \llgoro.u, I. :-'Qucn'n Jllliana .....~, III '('lluSlUn "JI wh,rt shp \\ .Jnl·( t·. ; .• , G'•• :
P j 1 mlnat(' de . I d' I l"J ~ \.: n, h~. r "ram·'t·", dL l' I""." ·n fhv -",:-.r. .l:ll as, a~'s. tn e I ' 'lho \':fe','. hal S!nce' n la n.o on, n S I E b d I .." D'k d 1 ' protest. t.f) flm<l I· m a,,'.y sal j10 th.c palac~ Issuc>d II to th,' D,ll'!' i''1 I}; .... nd I'
eeplive or confjistni; pac. ,ag.e an .. t;er I, '.\'Jilmo:; 10 a:::rec to a plebl' The Embassy statement added Thert. I', as no' Immedlait ,'gn
lahellnl< "f fnna and n hf'r .r,.,mmc,. ~~('1.te. lh('·ceasc-1it:e :lIs" mq,t CQm", I h f II '. . d F b - ,a,d,
j '00 t€'O O\'·lng avo e • til It tt-:/· dnnnunccml'nt of the 'In I elt.'nf., .' t.-'I'r\.' m·.i",,·. ...!.l"".' ,.,,:
01 '"'' . _ "1 -an "nd . I EthiopIan forces 10 .the.1'o~ ,"ala, hrtl(Ol':~J 'n \ladnd. pn::sumabh h.,I·" be~'n nl,(-(k- ,,I,,,,," 'n; ~)',ll"
P~r':.'l'nl law.- to leh area opened fireon the--Som, al: 'I t'.lll. Jull~n<l', b.le'ismg. had won t.,,· the fUl;;ro' I rt'~i" Ih ,I 1 \,~,,;.';l Strengll1en ~, --- - If! db b d .
h b rden 01 'ploof 1po Ice rontler pas an om ar· lb-l. "",,(":::."':11'01 - unqualiheEl ap· n()t C'",,!IC'r 111-01 !'lv,II!,,!: '" :"lIT'>",·
. eaurre ~ gTCd £cr· u. .. cd It \\'lth mortar nrp .j .:. I '.11.' unCl'rtal~!'-' :dfh-IJ1: f,:,(in1 .th.:=;
• 1 f.;ict ·rr....." that pe~t-!c!de~ \' . 1 - t~t (1\ do _. • J . ' •
0\ manI. .' . , T-, j)Ji..... "01" dt'al' v.lth th,' .\Iy mot:lwl ,,~ he:' : ,<0 II ,r;Cl( h
."e ;;,,:\, ,. . d' 1,WINTER· COURSES I The' srtuatlun ~"H ..,('n"d wh('fI 'r,,'n- n en' tU{1"lh . I'l'b 4,,,ld ,h,,' I lold ",: th.. [ ;,:.
(5, Heql.lr.. all lend 'r~ tu 'r l"'lj' . ' ' - . I -orne EthIOpian md,t"ary . trnoo' . '.'.. r't', u· I'. I' p" "1 a' mmt. \\ a, m'1 11 rnD(,n m': "l1c':tg"mt':l1 .tt ". r.,!."h 'I . (\v~r5 In advance u . ~ . . . . J ,." • <1 I '... - •c.ose Ie> bor:'. . I (>i 'In' , ". ' ! forcefully entcred the t£~rn IIC" of ". '-'; ;,,-j onlv til "nnounce the had been [{·JUIl.ln" :;, ....10,.1 '.1 '~"
octal!,; of nc :annua._ra e .' , E'X.A'·MS START Somall Repul:>lll dl '!:c>g \Va l,r1,·h: dl.~ •. '~lt' "f th.. roy," gnHlp frnm lhrough ·.Fortun.,:,·'~· r ~,., \-1 1~ ,"':-est.they m~s:t pa) - '. .',' :; . .,"1 . .\Od no'.\. 1h ut '111' d'!1:c .l~", r:,'v,:(5) Cumpel f,,,,1l dlsc!osur<; of In' . . b t 'm"n1 ...." ". . b('. () !nIW,I'-,.·d
, r~if:dmf( ·thc> purchase, '. The Somali r:m d>,~ -Id l" l. !', \'. L~'>' thf QUl'eri ,n d ,hort· .'. .~~r~::~~~Ih<.'-ci.nter st()c.h :lnti]. K:"'BlH...Feb 9~,fh,·1indi eX" I saId "fightmg .het\\ec:n. milll;"1 b!II"O,'ibl ,aId that Ihc Pnncess !. "m:c:hd III "",,"'11"'."" "I'
- . ~ : ·to of the:9tb·Tefm,.,f th~l[orce, of the twO -countnc,,'>n"hild1>l(ikl'n h~'1 enQag('ment ,tlthl1!agemen!.tv,p!:lIl' Don\."r1u~c .,ecunt'E'~ " . mm" In, ,'. . h bat I ,till B 'b P k' I 'I'dr':! l)I' In
.. J \V,nter .Cour~{'. .qf .Trdmmg can· tmue~ Becausc t e com ' , Ih!' Svan"h Prince 01 on .11 j " .• ? . .,
The Pre'ld=1 wid .CiJngre,' iuuctcd'hy th:.. lnstltut~ :>f 1:.iJlc<j· i gOing on It IS not poss,b-Ie til ii' I .Q,:',c'n .1,,1Innd dnd Pnnt, l.kln- tentlOn I'. to moi:'\':";~ t~•.",re'",:..
'nat far too 1bng. (fu (onsume~(I!On b",gan !.Imler·llll' 'lJ~r'llslonlcertam th,' Insse' Ih~rd <talc>d Ih,,' thC>lr best ",~h~, 'lble IIIt.leI "I' , .1.1:_"". (';:~7U'-lcl"h d ltttlc:vokc and.ln".litt!P 0' 'Af~han' leacherS'and t'ertdln l . I~"'oi';' \'.ill accompany lhelr I,v'" ht'I~ .. ,hll.l.d n(,t.t1 ..1,.t,
a ~oo :, menl . : 1- memb~rs of the Columbia Unlver,: The,Emba;;sY s~atcm~nt ~ald thl ; d·IUQr.:er Irr·n ... ·und. her future \\ollid. Imply. " 1.,le\'.'·'! I 'h,,\
,':elg t In; g~~f~~ tio·usewlfe-thc.! sity TI'iH1) yesterday Th,' Wmter I Somalt government· tia.d declal cd ,h,,,b,md, . ,p('nt 01 hdpnv \C},,;ll ;,n:'!1\". J~':n'r:..'
The Am C .consumer-tan, Gour~e.:-. Includcd, ·tht' . leachl!)!) Ia stat2 of emergency al(>ne tn,· Thn "ddl'd 10 lh,· ,'.IIO'I1l'·'o1 1.11 hom!" "nd 1 .. (:1l "" I~II ~ :01' .
malar Amerl9arr I' eon'fused, tln'd.' of m<Jthc'1TIqtlcs.. · social ,,,clencC'. whole frontier rGliion and scnt n:.ldp h:: Pnncpss Irpm I f,i1 fm It but (,:t n ::-- Il( ~"', I~,
nO!.,helP but/e~d as she' :;e~kslF'ilkhIU:Pc-T';lan!trld.En!lllsh lan-:me,sages to the Umtcd.Natl{>n' . WI' ""c,nl In oidd to \l"11~1 (,UI tlgl"O~~I\I~lIH,,,";,;."I~ '.-',11 .. ,.".
100 often ~n.~et . h hard'f'ar-ned' 1(uas:!pc and CprI.iltn ~'oc"tlof1:l1 ",uh~: d the OrganIZatIOn for "Afne-an d., ,~ht"r Ir"n,' stilted :n,,~ l\t' ,{'. I VOll h' ("U,'C' ,I., I:"L h"l,- II, I .' I..
the besl va U!:dor,t he . d" . '11'1'" ~n tv mfnrm,ne lh"m rof thp -il'l" lol<i nu!,p!n" full" f.I",lrtcdl-: In I ",IV., t"k': HI' \'.• 'ITI' In 'r 01
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'l LONDON:· ~Feb-:: 10. (R~~te,F) ....::." :",
.:. 'l ~k. --Harold < • Mac~llan, who __fe- -' ,~ --1 signed- as Britain's PrllIie MiiUste,r • "
. . last·Dc.tober;· announced MoruHiy ,'" ~~ •
on: hI!>' 70th birthday;"that he will- -.-, .,~ -: ",'.
'net stand.:for :Parliament ill 'the '-'. " ...- --.
: : nex.t .general, ell:,ctlon/ _ -" .. : - , ~. "
. This means' that two conserva..:- ,
ti~e -exoPrun'e -Ministers' an; leav- ,
• -c' j~g' tfle - Hyuse~ o(·Commqn,s. ~ir'
• " Winston - Cnim:hII:l.,,90 next'·No".- _
,'-' ember. sa1d: he. is also nisigniiig: ~_',
-" :\Ir. ~\"IaCmil1an:~··\vllo unden1tent·- -.. ~. . -
, -,' a-wost~te gland . operatiOn .last ,
: ,', : autumn: said In 'a lett.er to the>·
, : -cHall:man of: the C0I1servauve AS-', -:
-.- ~ociat1oo' pubtlshed Ylondayo that - .
,- -. "1'- rt'allv·· cimnol'-, undertake: ,he "-
" 'full '. d~ties' of :a. 'consdenUous .:
'::- -memb'et:::j' ha'>!e~' now 'cefinhely . : ".,
': i~_ec~ded .not to s!an~Lag~iII~': .:: -- ._ _ .
, " ~I r: : ·M;cm'i1lro;.· fitst: eJrtered" '
" ' ",...'_ -, '. -Parliaxtient 'in ,1924,~. and- Iia,s - re:- ',' , _'
" . , _ " :. ' '.. -'.' ,- '.'pr,ese!1ted ·the Bromley P.onstiiu- . , ,.- - - '__ ,
P"es,de'nt Johnson hands Centre for the peTjomi7l{/ 4rts.:.~, bright. Senator ·-Cli!.lton P. 'enc:y--:-a Sobltli~ast London ogter - ' -. " .
Senator Edward M. Kennedy On hand to: wltness'_-'the- .4ndersori. 'Ra-lph' Beck~::(l!1d .. subur~Since'November]945, ,'- , ", -"
-(right), brother of the late White~House.liignin{1.Jan1Itl:.r:Y Floy'd .AkerS, tTUst!!eS- of the, ,'.. ,'),Ii-:"MacmmaIi has made orily' ".- - .
PresIdent, a pen he used to, 2& are.' from ,'leit; ,Se-iuitOr .. Gent'rl?',:'Represe.ntiitive James':. _ (are, visit-s to the Hou~e'of eom~ -
sIgn a resolutIOn' renaming the, Hubert H'ump/}-rey; R!!p-resenta-- ~_ Au.chi!tcl9sS,: arid Representa:,:: - m-Qns" ~since-_his - J:eslgtiation -; as' '
proposed Natioiull Cultural tive Charles Bucklell, unid'e,n- ,-- tit'e John.' Balatu{n.. '-:, . Prime: Minister-, :and Jias'_rE$Um,ed. "",
Centre, the John F Kennedy tijied mim~'$E!nqtoT'W, J, Ful- ' : ..:, -", : J1ii; jnterests, in- his ,family pUbli.:'~_ '- ",'
____...,.....,.. -'-_-'-_""-•.---:--"....~c'--''-:'--0.-.'--. --- , -' " ,.' . Shlfig. business:- _ " _ . . -
'. - -'" '-: '. , ' Last J1muaTY 1 he'-took. up 'an. _ ", .
DUTCH, PRINCES.S- ,.':R.E,NO·U·~~E,S~,,:'J~IER~_>,:" .::-~~~~i~:r~U~~j~~~~1:s~0~:\-~~,._.-", ~,~:':
, .. , .. " -: :" ' -" I ed oy hiS farruly's firn'l, M<lcmij-. " I
THRO~E RIG'HT FO,It'-:' ALI~E-t~f MARRJAG':·I·,l~~t:~e~·~~~~:~ :~r,it;a~~~ If~~~ .-.~ , . ,- .' _ ,: ' , .. '. , .' . , . -, ' ,\,tong-est contmuous spell In orPp.e fo
By:' Geoffrey -,I&soU, .- \ .' :",,',' .• '_' ,:: ",.' any. Briti~h ,Pnme lIi~lnister -this -', .'
Although the romance betweenI Neighbouring ~weden ~aa.~a Sl:" lihoo~ C!~ having- to. assum~ - pps ccntury.. ': . . ~ '.' - : -,' ' , ,
twenty-four year-old Princess. 1r- milar furor a few years ~o,When, cI~ 9t respo_~blhty ar=',!TIarry~ ,~ueeil Elizabeth :has appointed. ,. "'_:,'
ene second-m line to the Dutch one of the beautiful Swe~Pri;n- ing;mto~the or4mar~. nobility and Lady Dorothy' wlaCll)il1an, ·wifa of.-,' _ -'
Tm:'one, and thIrty-three year-old rc~sses: "srang-da'!g.bt,er-s of -~w~. 'adulterating their:_hl,ti,~ bloa,d: __ '- the, former :Piime ~-MiIDs!~;, a-- ~ : .
Spanish Prince Carlos Hugo of dlSh Kmg Gilstav SIX Adolf,- f~- " - __ ' ",. -, ~-.." dame .of the ,-Grand. Cross' of the
Bourbon, has ended to a happy in love with a'_piaJ;lo-plaY.er! Wh.o : --" ..' -. .', _- ,'order qf' the 'Bri tish ' E:mpir~ _,'it:
ending as far as love is concerned._ was unfortunately.also a pl~__IDl..c -., " -. ", .' .. _ was, announced ,roday, _:, '_, :., , '
The Princess has paid for her, ster. She, too, waS ,ad~~Dl~ed Arrested "fraill, ,',~~ers'. The; announceme'nt c;up.e as Me '
persona;l happmess by losing her to~look.-.for.a'.partnerher,~. ''::',:' Am':" -: In 'caito - H~lg-.)\facmillan 'cele.br~fed-his.·-,
royal nghts; . The list- lS. endless,. and lIl' apy, ,.', V:~' __ - _' - - _ 70th' biFtHday, ' _' co "
She alI:eady has. forsaken the case iIlclude'i; o~,' tho~e_' cqses; ,CAIRO,_ F~b. 1.0.~(Reuter-l:-:-:Two, - ·~.La'dY '.Dorthy, :,63, '·i~,. thee f.o~
I Protestant faith of her anc~tors, which have become: known to the' forp-rer Ir.aIU, Mmlsters w~o were Wife-of a British Prime 'Minister
and become a Roman Catholic, the Igeneral' public. - -' ". -: _:-, r..eported ·.to, hav~ _beellc-' ?!l:ested, to,receive the'.h(lilour, ':. ,_
creed of the man of her choice. Who mows·hoyi.many' were SUC7 Saturday: Oll":a~lval__ at -Bagdad. It recOgnised charitable:and Po-: '.
I By mulllng over these poSSlb~-l cessfuI kept frtiin,the public ~'ey~ from BeIrut, ~mved<he~e_S}lnaay litical.work she ,had' done ove-r, a. '
litles the fair Prmcess mvoluntan- 'and ear;, ': - .' .:: .. , . from .Bagqaq, t!l~ - Ml-ddle_ Ea~t- -nlimber of years: .. --::' ,-
ly joins a long line of ~ns Of The -royal houses' of Eflrope .~e "News Agency reportert _-; .. ,', _ -, :,' : . '
royal blood who have faced more elosely relafed' by- .ilite.r-marri~e· . " ' -' , .. - '. , __ . ' ' ,
or less the same problem. already, that one woUld feel there' .. 'The ~gency ~id~,M.r. Talib'HUS:- ' --
Smce the Second World War, is 'very -'little': chance ·of these sein, AI;'shabib,o Jorm'ei'> Forellm' F ,- , E' - h - ,
there have' been many such cases, young people ever finCliiJg'-a'sour- Minister. an-d ..Mr,--Hazem-Jawad, . ,ree' ~XC ange -:-
, - 'former- Piesidentiil! Affairs 'Minh- , . ,- ~ ,Prmcess Margaret Rose, Sister mate, With blue-blood. cours,iIlg- in. , 'I . '1.\>1' _ , . :,
of Queen Elizabeth of England, af- his or her 'veins, wlthout runniIlg'. Jer. and tacttmthg , ntenotr~~. ISnlsltuekL . " '_.
I, d . f' - -, h' ,were ,me a e aLrpor oy - Rat'.Qs·'· At .·',Da':, . '.-ter mu.ch. court ~ pressure an, the grave nsk,? 'm!1rrymg; IS ,or rt- Saleh-Saki.. 'Iraqi AIDb,lssador, ~ ....; ,
manoeuvrmg deClded to glVe up her OW? cous!n.- .. . . _ he're7' ~' .- _' ~__ _-' . :. -'. -'-c' , ." ._
her commoner love, Captam Pe- For, lf "common'. blood '-IS m, . . . .' _ "." . .,' , ,'_- . . __
tel' Townsend, who had iII. ~y trodtic~a: too' fj-eciuently intp the-, : R~nabl-e sourc,es in Bagda'i(5a;a: 'Afg'hanistan ,," Rank _' .
(case been once dlvorced.- a thirlg r.oyal·~ne, tlien'e::enthe stoh<!,con- Sunday riigff! Mr., ~,!bib~and 'Mr I':'" .: '.~,:
unheard of m court ClIcles. _ .1 servatlve masslOs. tral,ned .ioF"yearS Jawad 'were arrested:'at,the ,,11"- " .. ' '. ,_ .
Norway's Crown .Prinee Haral~; I to acc7Pt .the sup~l'iority,9r.: ~h~se 'port there: and, put,. on' ·b.oard- ",\- ' KABUL.. F_eb. )O.-1'he,' follQ\v,:.
year-long companIon of a beauti-, ghtten.ng,. cre~.tures, wdl b~'1.m to- special.'·milit,a.t:y pla'ne-. ': ':', ' ,in,g are, the foraign 'ffeeceXchange-
ful but non-royal lady, was tact- .ask questlons. . " ._ Mr. Shabrb 'amI Mr. Jaw.<l~'were rates' at Da AfgbllIiiStan; Bank-, ,'.
fully remmded of his positi9n ~ . .: :-' feading -members ~f. the ,: ~Baa~h i Buying" Rates -In· Mghanis
first mIme to the thr?ne of his , MO,re and m(l,e - of those, not'. 'Part1 and-.ha~: been .. " ~vl_ng to 'Ai; 50: . r -U.S. 'Dollar:
country, and had to ~ve up all I m ,dlre~t .lme- to lhi! t~n)De. or:- Be.lrut _SlOce t~ell; exp~lslOn 'from \ Ai, 14.6 Pound Sterl'~ __ , ,
\ Idea of marrying the gu:l. : If In dIrect hneJwlth httle__hk~ Iraq last Nove1'!lber. -- ~! ,Af. 125O~' cent_ Deutcll ~~rk. ' :r. :
J '_,','- - . '1_ Af.. ll64-:14, per- cent SWiss FranC. '
-.- ,- -, ~ - -' - ,',' , -;- ~ '," . . '- '-:- _ ," ACI0i2'lf Pel; cent' French -Franc'-
Q,__a_I..I~....n...d_'_i8_' -:-®__....:.:.'~. .......;;._.'~::::,-->._~=~,-' :By·..:,~~i~:·:y~y-ng-l'· :, ::: 7,::per .:dtaDr::~r~~': :
- .;,.. - -, " , " ,,' .. '.._ ' , . - rCa:Jh) -
'" . ' , ,~'- 'AI 6.80' per' PakIstani Rupee-, ~ - _
'._'- '-, ,,- , ,: . -, - (Chett'le) -,;
. '.. ,,:"lill I '_ .. "",:.1 -'.\ Al. .6-65: -~ PaJrist&nj , ,Ru~'
, ~I<S_., f -- . ,,' :,1(:8~):
.. ,:'". : ·"t'" :' i",-, -~~Jljng'Raies-IJ:M~bams.,
, "Af. 50-65,' per,U.S: Dollar.. - '. ,
M:: 141:'82 Per POllllQ Sl;~rlmg, . _.,
·Af. -l2~~25.per ceot"I)euteh Mari:- .
AI.-l179-,28- per. cent Swiss Franc:. -
AI. 1~: per cent Fr.ench !'raoe'· '-
At. -.TJf} Pei' f!!diait. Rugee~ - . '
, " ,- - " ,'" LCash)
At: 7:70 ~r. Iiidian Rupee'> '_., _. ::.
~, &:00 pj!F PakiStani, R~" '_
.. . .. " ." "'-; - .- _ lcbeaue)· ~.
: ~' , AI. &-90 per 'Paklstani' Rti~ ,
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9 635 kcs-;-31 m band I
11,30-12.00 midnight I
The 'programmes include news,
topical and historical repGrts,
commentaries, interviews ana
music.
11 955 kcs -:- is m band
lO.30-1LOO p.m. AST
German PrOgramme:




6 000 kcg= 50 m band
7.30-8.00 p.m, AST· ,
Russian Pro&TBJJlme:
Ii 000 kcs= :lO m band
10.00-1030 p,m. AST
II. English Programme:
9. 595 kcs= 31 'm band
3,30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
7.00.7,30' p,m. AST
I. English Pro(rlUl1Dle:
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~AFGHANJSTAN AND -THE .18
': - . '. -"'.















Sababuddm Kusbkaki By.:- Amanullah Has~t
Ealtor ' -PART VI. ' .-
. B.' Kbltiil' E~penses o.f·-,Uriited Nations, ~he Ge~eral Assembly. After a sew 'Umted Nations technical asslst- An article: 'by Engineer' Am'im-
Address:- ,',T~ps in the·Congo and' etc:_ ries of :dISCUSSiOns on. this matter, ance was acceptable to .them only ddln Shansab published m yester-
Joy Sheer-3.' RegaFding the mairltenance. ~osts thIl!e resolutIOns, whlch had been m the sphere of mdustnal and ec- day's A.n:is deals with an acute
KabuL Afghanistan , :of the Pnit~(r~ationstroops ~ ~ proposed by an ad.hoc - ~O!Jlmlt- 'ono:mc development and for no prQl:Jlem of plal)ning n<jm,?!y thilt
.Telegraphic,' A-ddress;- ..' .congo ami other places. It w~ ae- tee m whIch Afgharustan s dele- other purpose. The ad-hoc com- (}('co-ordination.' The article after
. "Times~ Kabul".,,' .- clde~ ihai UN f<>rces m the Co~o gate served as the :rapporteur, mittee, whlch was set up to draw making reference to the :act- that
Telepliones:7". should be ma1p.tamed ther:l' tl_ll was forwarded to the Legal Com- up the programme of techmcal almost two months ago Prime
21494 :IiErtns. 03 the midle of 1964 at a cost of 15 mittee.· . , . assls13nce and the proclamatiOn MInIster Dr' Mohammad You-
22851 [~5 and 6, million dollars and m ~thel: places The first resolution !!ndorsed the of Inter-State Law Decade mclud- s"f maugurated. the second part
-Subscription Rates: till the end 'of 1964 :at a cost of decIsiOn of,the 17th 5.ession of the ed Afghamstan. Belgium, Ecua- of Ghon Cement .Factory .raising
,AFGHANISTAN $17, 750, 000. DI&tnb.utlOD. of these General Assembly reg!1rdirlg tech- dar. Hungary and Ireland and ltS LtS product~on from 200 tons t040Q
Yearly ';.: AI. 250 .expenditures. wer:e, ,<made ,In mcal'aSsistance for expanding and members ThiS commIttee IS ex- tons daily_. sard this was .a hap-
Half yearly I. .... M, 150 ac~ofdall.ce wIth certam formulae strengthening inter-stat~ laws and pected to submIt its report at· the py news and this happiness was
Quarterly :.... 1'1. 80· under v;hl.fh the '..dev!!lopmg _recommended the settiIlg up of next session fo the General As- further enhanced since during
FOREIGN 'and' . small ,-countnes '. would an ad-hoc Committee to dr.aw up sembly Ihe same triP the 'Prime Minister
Yearly 1 .. < $ 16 contribute, lesser a!Dount5.. In a programme for 'bi!.sic work in Study of the Principles Govern· also laid the foundation stone fQr'
Hall Year),y .; $ 85 "rev.- .of, Afg'h.anlStan's declsiOn thlS regard. '. _. lng Inter-State Law and the Pro- the Karbr coo, I br!quetting fae-'j 'Quarterly . .. ,$: . sh f th 'penses,
" Suln;cnptioh ,from abroad to pay lt~ ,are (3 e .ex " The second resolutIon Urged .the motion of- Co-operation Betwee~ tOI v .' .
-ivlll be accepted' hy cl:ieques the :Aighan_ delegate voted ~,fa- .comm!ttee on :rechniciil Assist- Countries on the Basis of the {.Tm· 'The cemen~ produced by. the
e! local'e:urrency 8: the 'offi: vour of the resoluU.ob ~dopted, bY.ance tQ study, :at its next 'meet- ted Nations Charter: . factory, vcontinue,d. the artIcle,
1 cb ·n t,he GeI!era1 Assembly .m Its tinal lng, the POSS1"'llity .of extending Th.s suobJect bas been un.der dlS- m. ust be. transf.erred to towns andclal dollar ell: Jl..Dge t;aloC," . U G Ii hIt f
1
Govemment-PrintinK·BollJi!e.. form. -. ~ . a5S1stance,'lJl the field of iIlter- cusslon m the UOlled NatlOns e- CitieS \\ c.re t ere' are p e~ y. 0
• PriDted at:!.... . ' T.eo1Uiical ~UItan<:el lor Ecl.u~a- sOne -laws.. The third resolution neral Assembly smce many years. constructlOna! actlVlt~es gOlpg
_~~=--_----,-:,:,-.",::,:,-.;-'_'':- ·tioIia.l,~panslOnand'_,a bette~ un: a5.lted 'ljNESCO to publish:, itom It was submitted to the 18th Ses- on ThIS reqUires ,a rehable and
derstandmg of Inter-States £aws. eports regardiIlg. sion of the General Assembly by effiCient system of transport. Ai-TIMES .11 . '. f - tIme to ume r ~, 'k . I I' E1 . - "ThiS ,subJect ad ~'hcomSe,up Olf dlssemmation 'of' mferination ab- Afghamstan and YugoslaVIa. The.kr ma ~hng sObme ca ctu:at[~nhs t nOt
dlsCusslon at· the ,1:/1 eSSlOn .0 d . h' t t ie law matter "as referred to the Legal' g lDeer ... ansa mam ams ... a a
FEBRUARY 10, 1964 ' ih~ General Assembly. It 'had out- an tleRdc mg 10 ebr-s.at t' .to' C mmlt'ee where three points of least 35Q.:400 eight-ton trucks arc
_.:-__~~"":"''---~-'-~---:-- '. b It abo cal e <>n mem er s a es 0 , d d f th If t'" t rt
- • . been resolved ~hat the mern er- I 1 v ,ere c;';pressed by the dlffer- nee e or e:e .ec we ,ranspo
OFFICIAL GA.zE'JVI'V'- stales showd launch a vast educa- mclude, m their cu tur.a program- let" \oups of countrIes. The West- of this cement. He aeded that since~ .L&:<,. - . h 'mes -and agreements. prOYlSlOns en gr . 'h' t h t t f
-, .... ',: d tlOnal' pmgramme mdudmg t e -. d ' Bloc thought that the formu- , ere \\ as no suc r.anspor a-
Ille .iliniSU'y ~of JustlC~ s, e~ holding' of semfnars a'nd excnange for the exchange ~f ,1av. s~ ents, ~~~on of'such princlples \'Tere nel- CI1JtJeS the cement pr:oduced had
",,:un to' .publJ.Sh a ·bl-monthl) f -tud- '5, -nro(essors and law- professors an~. bOOKS . h t I or urgent because to be prled up 10 the factory"
d · I h. h ' tall" 0 5 en., >' ' Th . I tlon also asked-mem- t er essen la n d t --'-' tb d'i" J jU lca W IC IS e;-en u • b 'k- The re olut-JOn also called e re.so u h UN eh te mbodied all pnn- storage epo s auu smee I" e-
,_,pc'd to beCGrite ·a 'd,aily IS a'~o~Ot~~ 'Secr-etaSry-General, the DJ- ocr-states, org,;lDlzano,n and ~ndlvl~~. eles relat~~ ~oe co-existence The pots are also o! a.limited capacityI ,H:runnmg .actIOn -to the plan -G'- . 1 I UNESCO and duals ·tt> help the S('cretary Gene lP BI g h ht rh t a con- the only alternatIve left was tG .
-. - rector en~ra tl .' . . I, -et tlng up a fund for thiS Eastern oc ~ oug a close down part of the factory.
d u"r wlli,cb It ll;hoped the ple- the.·members-states to ;,tudy the la III S vent IOn In thiS regard was abso- S' h 't t" t.
. , 11 become . f f' Ii ' th 1'0 purpose d th of uc a Sl ua lOn mus never
,"lIt ne\\spaper~ WI , POsStblFtle~ 0 ~n ermg IS P - The first' and third resolutlOns'lutely necessary, an e.group. be allo\~'ed to develop, saId Engl-
p, ,V,<1C' 1'11e ~O\'el'nment WIll gramme' and dechnng- an Intel- . d 'd . nlffio'usly and neutral countries demanded more neer Shansab 'in conclusion since"
""",' Ib 0\\ n Ipubllcatloll fur llatlOn-ai l;aw Decade and then "hc,re a uPdtl ,uln~lon bv a m'aJo- studlcs to be made for thlS pur- It would mean mfhcting und'ue los.I . '. - . b k tl lotil Sess- t e "ccon resC! u, -' 'd d h B .
;, jilng the peo,?,le. of l,tS actp,'I- to reparl ac ,1.0. t e robl'" 'rHy \'ute Regardllll: rhe third re- pose. they consl ere t e an- ses upon the natIOnal econornX
: ,,, al d printing PUPIIC la\\-s len of the' Gene~atn.~s~ d ? 0 . 'olutlDn, the Soclahst ·Group. of oung. BclgI ade. and ~ddls Abab.a and represents poor :mapage-
1'10 "egulatIons. It 1S to ~e the In a~:,o~~a~ce :~r l~ l:U~~~:t;d~~untn{'5, espeCially the . Soviet declaratIOns 10 be of pnme Impor- men t. . . .
,,',t1al gali'lte til Afghalllstan. I~e Scuetar-)-G{' . :W'.S· fCn"J!l' \\GrC of the opmlon that'tance The same.:ssue of the paperc.ar, .
Tn' iact that ;at present It lS hI:> report, to -the 1. esswn 0, , , rled a lettt'r to cdlt9r suggestmg
. !; " .' . '. C . . ',' - " REI'. ·TIO.....S WITH Ihat ,the traders and merchants
p,oIsne.d o.y, uhe' M:mlst~ ,0 'F' R-E-~C'H -' £CO...... OMIC 1Ioft.~ . should jntr:oduce tlie hire-pur-,
., tblll'L' shou1e mean that m the, -.~ . ,I~ - chase system. ThIS will prove ud-
: llnt.' Ull:> OftiClaJ publJcallon, - - ,,' , - '=-h- COLO..... I£S...... ..... AFRICA \'antageo-us not only to the tra·
.';-"l,!'y CDDIU1e. ,tself ttl print-ITS FORME~ ,.~ J~ .~. - _'" del'S but also to the customers. as
·:..: grj\'el'1lll-,ental documents.' -, . '. A .. R' - rt~ . Moracco have taken a poSItIve well
.,,"u UUI p"ri ..."nenl-dry ,proce.-· Alget:ia is cUlTently . -experienc,' . ' B:y, Hans F~h ::~ :;'as a turn again. . , The lac! ,that th,e system has,
, ,., 'nd debate' should be mg.a ':populatlOn exploslOn m ond of many, ~ l cono-. The number of Frenchmen set- not been mtrodu~ed so far n~ay
..:.l': ~', 'IOiIShe.d by the Par- :"plte of me fact that ,the seven- considerab~e nln. erenee- 0 t tbng down m Morocco IS showmg ,,'ell be due to the fact that our
j' ,I c~_ Ol ,p, , . , .' year !.rberat/pn' light bro~ght ab- mle recon~tructlon .' a, steady i.ncrease after many traders -did not ,thmk the' system
:.•rllj""t IS:'~. At. ples:nt th~'.out heavy Josse'S and m spIte of' Eran:ce was still themam illves- Frenchmen had at first returned would pay They,could try ,t at
,'" ."I,dl A_"l'mbl) has d qual' the emlgi'atlon of 'nearly a mIllion tor' m .Al_gena as well as. th~ to theIr homc country.after Mor- 1l::ast WIth the. government offici-'
'. :.} r:agazlIle; \\'hlCh presents Fl em:amen and pundreds: or-thou- malO Imp~J. tel' ,o~ Amen~an ~n_ occo had gamed mdependence, clals agamst property signed do-
· 'l, ']Jghllghts ttf the events :l,n sandS of Arab: A.legtrans to Fran- cultural products. the \\ est _ er ,Now more than 160,000 French- c-uments , , ..
: i..: bod}', l3u~ sureJy what· ll; ceo '. . :' .., man repor~' can,eluded, - r on men are livmg m Morocco again. The paper III ItS ~dl.t~nal' SUg·
• l 't'd IS that $e atJOnal. As: 'Ten year;; -ago, the. .AlgerJar.:' po- T~e, statements or th;S repo t lid Francc plans to rontmue her an- gesled that· the government
"-l:',bh ;,1 d . the -Senate Doth pulatlOn 'amounted to 8.7 mJ.lhon Algerfla arhe more °mr ess"l ~~eb nual'support of three hundred mil- should retvleffiw .. thl.e .sysltem ofNgo,.
, h ~ . d . h' ch I . . ~ el also or t e two 0 er "ag M vernmen 0 cIa s. sa anes ow
',,"uid h;""e t ell:, own ll1 epe_n- whIch, as 'pleanw 1 «: nsen 0 . - nat;ons.' for Morocco and ;tunisia. hon francs to orOCCG that the .new . financial ye'ar lS
."1" -p' hlJc<tllulll )n, which an even million. _ " , . , For all these three former·Fren- _ ·France IS fur.thermore grantmg nearing all the government em
'utlwnHC l'ecord of 'all the '·de· The ,:!U::lsla? POPUla.tlO~ during Ch terrItones France lS sidl an lD1- many longterm, credits at favou- ployees are looking forward to
IJ,I ;'?; and declsipns are proquc:- _the same perIOd lrew b) half, a portqni. trade partner and is try- rable condltlOdns T - 't their annual salaiy- rise. Although
l r" mu!.ron to 4 I .ml Hm.·.,. 'In to mamtam her el:ononuc 10' With reg~r to unlSlan lmpm s the government 'has been' raising
- Till lr,1llmllt<o<: vow working: 1'hls dev.el~pmentf !:1cohntmbumg, l1ugence m th,S area to the advan- France mamtamed hher slxdtY
I
perl salaries within -the, prOVISions' of
h I d :and the nations 0 "ag le are d cent share at an unc ange eve the five year plans some h
" ~ Ill'\'. PI r::ss law as a r-ea Y h . b' - t tl;; g'~ining In im- tage of all partIes concerne . 1959 'h d ' , ow
. :.. ,.'. . f' f' 1 ' t ere ji cons an ~, . B 'h d I t mcrea- smce . t ey on t seem to be able to.cope
.,:"hl·u ." JO~ ~ Q,r~ tmg av.sportance _wlthm the Arab, world: ~t t, e rapl popu a IOn wHh Some quarters m the Maghr~b WIth the primary needs of life~,~ 1...·.\ :>J'l{ipCrs and pen~dlc,als. The populaiion eJ\ploslOn constl- se IS f~~lDg Ithese nauoDSI tare advocatmg closer eCQnomlC l'h€ reason for this IS perliaps,~ ... "'i g on' simllar . . bl .At problems SUCl as unemp oymen b AJ' M . .
,- ., 1,1 h'•• :"01 ~ dn t·l·' '. tut7s a senous. pro em· to gena and the 'urgen.t necesslty. to 'pr-e- cq-operatlOn etweenb eglra, d~- thilt there has never been' a rea-'." j I ,] .ne >0. lu. e ev IS tOn which started ltS eXlstence as an hId d f '£ I rocco, and TuntSla. etter co-or 1- lrStlC reappr.aLSal of the s!tuatlon
, '" cinema Under the l'evised inde.pendem· natIOn' w"'an 'econo- vent t cI'1 f1VlDh
g
stan dar~h rompr'oab-- natlOn 'of the development pohcies It is hoped, .conCluded the cdltO:' ling sll . urt er. an ,ese - f h t' . t I th t t' h Id . .
",' '",,,r-? llf ,tli(' t,;on£lIttttlOn It IS mlC chaos, ,,' _ I bId b ,the 0 t ese na IonS, agr.eemen con- na. at a ten IOn s ou be paul
'. i" . th~l pI IY!i:lte :llewspaper~ ,.Ac.<:ording to-a recebt West Ger- lems can ~ y ~v: ve y',. ecrnmg aSsocJation wlth the Eu- 10 lixmg the level of minimum
"mt" or. ~"':weU But the man :statistIcal report on Algena,eouJ)trles _elmI se t A'1 Ii ropean EconomIc Community wages on a reaiIst-le baslS' "
.,. .~, ''''- "-,', . France WI gan gena nan- , .
" ; at .thE· go\'emment' has the population then, mcreased by cial ald to Ihe tune of one thou- ' :
F·.·.ded 0 prod'hce its o\':n' offi- t\\'entY-llve~ pel' cent fro!" 1950 to sand million francs annually,. al.' .Greek CyprIot Papers "·orld. peace. .
• .... ~;'?('ttf' shQuld 111 no v"ay 1960. '. ' ~. . ,though twenty per cent of this - Hail Khrushehov's Another right: wing " paper.
:J! •n.pi ((:d that the task of ~he c"l?opulatio~ pressure ~ as sum' Will be r'eserved for damages' Phdeleftheros, which reflects gov-
, ' .. \,oJ ',,, In· resenting vdth maklI!-g Jtself felf wlth regard to to be pald to former French set- Note On, Cyprus emment thinking,- said the '..So-
'.',' (:.~ yJX.. :..d obfectl~'IIY all -the u~~m'ployment as ~'ell as to_ the Ilers H) Algeria NICOSIA. Cypru~, Feb. 10. viet message had been moral les-
.. ""rt~rnt develonm'e-nts taking J'\T·mhg -standartd '- f th Eu ope- French tr.adt! with AlgerIa 'IS (AP)....,.Greek Cypriot right and son for the West
'. r r-.. e emlgr.a IOn 0 e ' r 'd b1 - d I ft .
, . uI) 'the governmental ,level h' t' 1 l' f r ' h shov'-In£ a consl era e ecrease. e wmg newspapers were un-
,r,JLl - .~' ans, t e nalon lsa IOn 0 renc In. 1960 A1gena still- purchased animOIiS Sunday in praising So- What would- tlie West have
,; ~J~jshes In e~d ~.:e~o~:~~i,as well as bIg AIg~nan real. estate most of her lmport goods iIi Fran- viet, Premier Khrushchov's Fri- 9on~ if the Kurdish. minority in
'1. ( iJI<'~ is une.. \ IC , -. . ' _ " . '. ce" '. day message in whIch he con- Turkey had rebeled demanding
,jrk sloe by Sl,decl\Jt,h the gO\- .aJyse~ of. gU'l;e:,nmental achv]-. But m Ul61 West Germany al- demned NATO involvemenfin the paltitJon and. the Soviet Union
r I nn em m pwmotmg ,pubh(: tIes In a,n ODJ.ec,tl.ve ••manner-ready took first place in this res-. pe'!ce-keeping force on the troubl- had insist~ on sending tro.ops to
\',·1 ra 11' .a~~ trJtlc!.slng ,only wort-ny of modern ,Joumahsm. : pect '. . , ' ed island. mamtain peace,' ,!sked Philelef-
· ),"~l' actp,-ltles n-f .the· govern- The government s ,deCISIOn to. In 1962 France dropped to third The right wing Elefthena. thews
rlllmt 'l'hlCh r,~ thought to be-.de- lartnch a p'eflOdicaJ of its ,own place behind-West Germany and WhlCh before the crisis,' criticised _
Ilmental to the progress of the is' a commend~ble,one and it js Belgiu1'!l, and in the flrsf'half of PreSIdent Makarios non-aligned "The VIctim in·this-case is. Cyp-
· ,)UntIY But beyond -all this, our hope that it W}ll keep-up 1963 the French position' . eve~ policy ana called for close ties rus and the aggresso,s are not the
111,· job nf a l1e~'spap~ is to With qlgh standards worthy of dropped to fourth plac-e: . with NATO, hailed t~e :nessage Soviets but the-,~ritish and ~_
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KABUL, TUESDAY FEBRUARY, 11, 1964:' (DALWA 21, 1342 S.H.)- ,
.------ --- ., 'INDONESIA REFUSES WITHDRAW ... ..- ., .. :-.-----.:..,~
FORCES FROM MALAYSIA BORDER P~iei';y:~usuf;To ~:SOM~lIAA~KS SECORIJYCOVNZI,,' .
.BUT AGREES TO STOP FIGHTING ViSIt ~YletU"'~lIL'TO: CONSII)ER ' ITS BOlDER' FEuD .-;
BANGKOK, Febmary, 11, (Reuter)~- For Trejltnie"t ···wITHrtHrOPI~;:307s()M.(tISj)tE;•..•:.•..
INDONESIA h.. ref""" to wl......w guerl1la..... ...... ,KABUL, ~'h_ 11.~L.~.....,~.,· . -, . .. . '_.,.-. _., .. -' ." ': .,...- .,
strife.torn Malaysian-Bomeo but has agreed to stop' these car 'reports regarding ,Prlme. Mi'-.. _ : ' . .--- NEW- ~ORlt FebruaTi, U. _(DrA)_,-' ..: . ,.. ~ .
forces fighting should any incident, break .out. nister Dr.. Moh~~O: .. ,!o~Uf's '. ~ SO~Ill.;.laS.t-night~ .officiallY called for. 'an .!Jigent .-meeting· • - -- '-.. , ....
These are the maid points to ,hea~thi say the PPYSICI~ _have c . 'of the Uriited· Nations. Security, Council' to ~uss. "the.: _.
f th M I
· B d N't T T:...t adVJ.Sed. that he should. seek me- . . . " cf; , . ..·.;:·_~t Ethl' ... ts ' f .
come rom e a aysla peace ran 0 0 O.l.JC dical treatment abioaIL ,- '., . .. complaint...of ~~ont.illa ~~, ' .. 0PI3 ,ov..er- ac. o· aggres--~
talks which concluded here Mon- It if> learnt :that the' ~ ·govern- . 'sio~.·wlP.ch acI.versely .aiI,ect- the .sovereignty .~cr.securitY of '. ." . '" . ----
day. HO' FOl Sh I' ment of' the Soviet Union after · .. SoiJialia·and threatend intemationaJ..~aCe,andsecurity... ··The talks lasted SIX days while IS I m own n receiving' informati<>n _,conce~c .~. . ':_. :' - :. , ·.~OlIDCing··· this, .. thEl' :-somalL . . -
Malaysia strove to get the IndO'- ing the ·Prime Minister's _illness SO'ViET . 'D1S ·'RM·'· U,N. Amb~r . added- that hiS .' . . "
.nesians to pull back theii- troops Segregated Movies has, m view of the .friendly· ties' '.. ~•.:.. . ..'" ,nation's Foreign'. Mmist~ woulcf _.' .
and the Indonesians fought to existing between ·tl)e two ·He~-· -- .' _~.<. ... -'. arrive ~n Hi Niw York to back ..'
have any such move tied up with LONDON; Feb. 11, (DPA).-Ac-. Dou.ring and 'fr!endli c~untrle's': 'EXPER-~., .. SEE-K"S'- cup 89m.alia:s· charges; - .:.. ,'. --
a full political settlement. tor Marlon Brando said Monday mvtted the. Prune - MInister to . , .",In a, special reservation attacb-' night that all his future film con- visit 'the SOvi~t 'Union -foi. medi~ 0". • ~, ' .~-.' :.. M~~whil~)'logadishti~;adi~'re~'
ed to the communique, the chief \ tracts will include a' clause bar- cal treatment, ",., ,.' o. ported :Monday:' that .~Somalia·M~aysian delegat~, the Deputy ring his films from heing shown T~fs fdendIy invitatio~.,of~the 'AS·YLU·M:·;··..IN·· ~US'A' :pj-ime. "'liriister"AbduI~'Rashid_aI·.:·
Prune Mmlster, Tun Abdul Razak. m segregated cmemas throughout Soviet "governm.ent, has ;.oee.~ ac-. . . --: : '.' " . Sharmarke has accepted:in prm- .. '
protested the contmued p~esence \ the y,rorld. ~ cepted . with dee~,:: .-appreC'~tlO:l.'. WASHINGTON.: Feb.·ll. (DPAI. cfp~e:,U~.. 'Secietar~:;GeIiera1 U·'·
of the guenllas 10 MalaYSIa, I;!ly- And. he repGrted, other stars by the Pnme -MIDlster <lnd he., . n f' d S . t "d' I t· Y , .Thant S' appeaYfor a--peaceful. set.:. -' -' .-' .. .
109 their presence would provoke plan to do the same, win leave for Moscow soon. - ,,' -N e eckte 1 OVl'l! t IPh ~~,:: up.. tlemeiit of Somalia's- . border Ciis . ":" .:." .,:.;. "Wh h ,'"-.'. ossen o..c,alIDS- 0 ave·ucen-. a .... . . . - .. ' - . '
, inCidents and make the. current en you p~nc a man ,on tOp 'official ~;f. the .Sovie,t. State· 'pute:: wltb- Ettiiepia. '. ,. .: '. .'-. - ~c ~
cease-fire not fully effectIve. the nose you lmpress hrrn-bilt USA: 'House ~Pass.es Secur'ity' Service. a:,Un}ted. Sta- .~.t the,same ·time, ..t~ . J'rime
Other achievements of the If Y0ci J;l.UtCh him to hthe.. p~ket,. c • tes Stat~ .D~p~ment: SI,loi!;~a.n Minis~er. said - Somalia's_ djgnity c.
meet109 have been. dYOUt Ideep y Impress
f
1m. r,m- .Str'ong·,.. , ~'4'g.•os'.. la··tloO'~ said here:Monday. aLter·revea;liri-.;. had :to be defended -ai¥i territer."" .,
(
1) A t f t> 0 a news con erence, ·"·d" . l' d f' . I I Id 'b' . di'" ..•~.'greemen on acceptance 0 Brando, makm his first visit that:N~nk() l1a . app leo .' or. na c; a.lms: cou ~9~ .e preJu c-
Thai observers of the cease-fire t B't id t~ t h d tn '., - -.. . ' - pohtlcal asylum' In the UnIted ed: '.
10 Malaysian and Indonesian ~e~~c~I~, S:ctors,a es~~h 0 ~~ On Civil .' :.·Rig~ts ..States. - . ,', .... <- "~' " .. "~'"Borneo. Paul Newman and Burt Lancas- ' ". ' ,.'. . ;;'- '..-: ... The Ethiopian. Defence ~Iinis-', .' ..._.
(2) Agreern,ent on another mi- ter. had talked about such a boy- WASHINGTON; 'FeD-__·11, (Reu-: According to . Nossenko'~ os{n'. tr'y" has' announ{:eQ·'that tEe- So-, .
mstenal m~etmg to precede a cott '00. the Washington :tnti,seg- ter).-The House-'of '. Repiesenta..· te;;tlmon:>" in applY1.Og tor asyl~.I,: mail ,army' is retreating.·on .Qll··sec"- .' ,
SUrrlInit of the leaders of the three regation march last year, tives Monday night ~c:Fa strong -the spokesman saul. ~e ...~ad ~n. '-tors' of toe disputed ·bordet:'area.. , .' .'-': " j
, natIOns mv.olved. Malaysia, Indo- "Segeregation 10 cmemas in civil rights bill, cut,tilig,-: a~oss sen~ tWice. by the S.t_ate ,Secur;t Y . Over ·the' weekeilfi .E~opian.:
nesia and the Phihppines. the southern part of ,the .Unlted segregation. b¥riers ·to .jpve: l'ie- SeiVlce' to at~.th~._~:~~~.,:~, t.r~s· 'killea 30.7 Somali soldiers'.• '
'rhe three countries agreed to States ~ill crash very qUickly". groes petter pJ,lol.ic 'ac1:Onimcid~- armame.~t 1a .~. 'n on: Feb- 'a~d w~~ded,.~2, the' annQunce-.
come to the Council table at the he predIcted. "They c;annot stand tion, and Job: opportuI!ities-,.· .' '... ret~n i~hMC::~:'agal 'afteT he, :ment said:.-::. '-.' .' :'. '- ,.-::
urg10g of the United State Attor- the economIC' boycott that w,~l1 be The measure,. bac~ed by. ~~-. dlf.ary '. reef from~" Geneva l' :Two. an~I--a1rcr~t .,guns, five- ,'.
ney General Mr. Robert Kennedy. put mto effect very shortIy . dent J?hnson anc;lliiS adn1inistra: h
lsa
1pea.. - , , , - " '~.' ..mortars,·.etghteen '. m'achiile guns,.. -'
'Indonesia has sworn to "chew Brando addec:l that some noted, tion, now .goes ~o the ~!1at~..~ ote..·. . -'.. :. '. - :' 298:rifles .and ,two' T'adio: stationS'- ".-
up" the MalaYSIa Federation of Bntons, mclud10g Sir Lauren~e wh,~re it f~ces a ce,~~iri "filli~us~ The. ~po.k'esman refused. to. di:'l were 'captured, by· the 'Ethio'pian- ~ -
Malaya, .Singapore, Sarawak and Oltver, were supportmg the. move. ter -an attempt. b,y ..sou~hern ~p. :vulge NoSsenKoJS Pre$enC Where- troops. ." . . . -".:' '. .:. '.-.
Sabah (Nort,b Borneo). ponents of th~: legISlation :to tatk- abouts" or when aild·:i1-·W'aS1llIJg-. '. - .. '. '. . , -
For th-e past fourteen months Perwan people Donate the bilt to·'death·,. ":. .... ton would grant' his:r~uest fOj; . Fortyo' Somali trocks-were des:-: '.
Malaysian and British troops have 'Over AI. One Million To Debate in the- Seliate. hOV!:ever, ·asiiuffi.·· . "- " --. 1troyed or d~ed.- . - . " _.' -
been fighting Indonesian and In- 'is, not likely to ~",gefore the ' : . - ·c -.-'. ". .:.An Ethi~piim 'Foreign MiJiistryc''-
doneslan supported guerillas in Promote Education.' last. week in·. F~b~~~.. . ._ " . '.. ~ ." ..: ,..' - . .;. - -...spOkesman yesterday ·.a~ed,tt? ::, ~ - -'-::
Borneo PERWAN. Feb.. H.-The inha- The blll·has. alt.eadr"been,hall- ·ti(m Itl publtc accemmod~tIon and _c9ll1Il'lEmt ·0t:! Umted,Nations 8ec-' '., ..
The Phlhppmes is not Involved bltants of Perwan Province ha-ve ed '!S the strongest Cl,v:il' 'rig!1ts state:OPerated public'faciliti6' :retary~neratU'Thant's:~essag'e" - '~ '" ..
10 this, btlt IS sympatlietic to In- donated 17088,000 afghanis to toe .legislatioq to ~~e-oef~~e.. the. ,'" When· en",ct~d .ir!to':law . ,thfs U?:'E.mperor :: Haile..Selassfe; He' .: .... -:.. ".
donesla and has a. claun on Sabah, Directorate of Education of the Congress m..~early.a century. :' - ,would give. NegrCle? much:' J!1~re. sald"~hat EthiopHI was. ket'!ping,'U' .' .
MalaYSIa was represented at provmce. . Action in the .House. w:~" r~Ir. ,freedom· In Choosing Inaces .to:' ·eat-· 'I'hant and ,the ~eads 'of all- ~~" .....
the' talks by Tun. Abdul Razak; Mr Wah, the provincial Direc- ped up with -a' fulal -roll ·c.ap. .vote . ant!: sleep when ~ravelling"-·in· can states . constaiItly 'infonned ,..' ..
IndoneSia by the Foreign MinlS- tor of Education said tha.t con£.o last evening 'af~r ap~r.~val pad states' still observing racial':res- a1:iout· the s~tU<ltion:', ,- 0': ".: ..• ,': .~'.. '.--
ler Dr. Subandno and the Philip- truction of bUildings for 25 Rural' ~~ glve~ e~lier..~ .o~~ of ~he, trictions.. : -.... ,'In Moga~lshu.an,.~fficial~~w:ce·· .;.. ' .
pmes by' the Foreign Secretary Primary Schools 10 Perwan pro:' b~.ll.s. ;maJor proVlslons .·on-Job : , ...' .'. . -,_, -.-:',. ~Id Somali ,army:n:wnars .~ave' -- "
Mr Salvador Lopez Vlnce _has been completed., and dlscrlIIlmatlOn... · . . . . - ".' The· ,bill. alsO. ,has PFOVlSlO.ns clown up an .EthlOplan
c
munltions. :.
The commumque said the three two more will soon be ready for The job section wo~d create an' 'gliar:ant~ing.Negro< v6tfug"rigli~ .depot killing: an- estimated":-'·~
had ':frank and free mformal dis- use, ' equal eI!tployment·. op~rtuility. and providirig .the·Pr!!Siden! with, Etl?opians; ,in - heaVy' 'jjghting, ..
cusslOns" under the .chamnanShip He saId that the Perwan. Edu- c~mmission .e~powered',. to.-in- 'powe'l- t.o ;withb,6r?·.fede~ !p.nds ,al6h~ ~e ,borner a.ea:.- ".". ,.:; .
of the ThaI Ferelgn Mmlster. Mr catIOn Directorate WIll open a .vestigate c~mplamts of '.disc~l- fr~m s~at~, or l<:<:S:l"·proJects that. It s",ld. ,eight . ~tPiQ?lan tank... '.' . , . '~" ~~.'
Thanat Khoman department of training women natIOn Ill, emplOYlI)ent pr~ctlCes discrimmate' agamst: Negroes.:. . .w~re .qestroYe.d~ \II the- ~Iash.Sun-" . - c-' . ' •
"They were satisfied to note the teachers 10 the Mir Masj\dl Sc- because of' ra!=e, r~ligion,.natlOnaI . - Anoth,er.' section giv~S',tne_ At- 'day-;- \".i~Ii. an ~knpwn quantity -'. .~. "
degree of progress made towards co~~a~d~h~~t a mobile cinema origin or sex. '. ." ..,', .- -tenley Ge!1ei~ iiower: ~o-. initiate ·~f. arm,~ !ind munitions" ·$om.al~ ..
a better undetstaMlng of •each umt' WIll be put mto operation . Po.l!tical.,obs~rv.ffs sai'!.the m9st o,r .intervene, in I~~al 2rOceedings' casua!t~es:;were~ ~ven as, 14 dead . ~. - ,,',' .
other's posltlon.m'lf. in their ef- for rals10g the educational stan- llilP9~a~tf~ature ~f .th~ .b,ll.-~asc to enforce many °t·these provl-"I and ~ wounde~, 'wIth .a,.n~~er.. ~',
forts to find a common approacb. dards of, the pupils. a prGhIbItlOn ag~Inst dlscrunma.: SlOPS. > , •• ' • -. ' -' ,_of their, heayy.'~uns destroy~.. '.
'for tbe soiution of their differ- Slmtiarly a small library will .' _, '. '. -'." -- '!he .SQurce ~a the' two fotces_. . _: .',
ences 'and common problems" be oPened adjacent to every IRA'QI· 'GOVERNMENT·' SA,Y~' :lIT DoAS wer~ entrenched"orr eit.her· side ,of" " " '. . -: - -
They welcomed the Borneo school. Mr. Wali said that from ,', . . .' '. .' .'" .' ft a ..I:.. - .II1'\. the VIllage of. 'fug_W]aaleh. less.. ' -. .~~::-:;~~IW~"~e~~~::'P~=,:~~ ~;":~~\ '~:.~~~:ivelo~~ REACHEl) ACCORDS ,WrraKURDS" (;';~~;~tC:nlJnlt' 'te':e'." :. <:':-"'
and demded to study further group and a teachers traming de-. . -' ,- .' 0proposals for solving the main po- partment have been set-up in the . . ", . . . ~EI.RUT:. ~e1:!.niary: J~1. (D~~)< -.. .' , .' ." .' ' ., ." .'-
!ttlcal issues in consultation. with Noman Lyc.ee, and five . Rural~ WlU:_ between re~llious,~uJ,'ds..lD nort!Jern Iraq and t~e--. 'Of USSRCommumst .' -
'their respective governments." Schools ·have been raised to the Iraqi arJ!1ed· forces ended: ,last night. following .-suCcesSful '. c' :. -.-: '.. '. . .... . .
The talks were held on t,,'o primary school level. He3OOQconclu- cease-fire negotiations between.. Ii'aqF PreSident::' Mohammed' ParhiS4=arj.;"··"';;"S~~l·om.-_ ....:. :... " .
'ievels, ministerial and official. ded that at present over PU- Ab.d"ss~l1am·"Aref·anif .Jiurdish.L~ader Midlah··-Mustapb3-"··· . "J: l._ ~~.~ ,.u··_.-':" 'c' ....
h
' pHs were enrolled 10 105 boy and ,.' . t
. TenSIOns ran. Igh at times and Igirl schools With the inclusion 01 Barazani._ ".'. " .~,. . .., - .. - ~-;. . ':,: MoSCOW:- Feb: 'il. (D1>A).:.:-.,A:···. '~
It IS urrderstood 'there wa: some the Noman Lycee under the The Iraqi GQv~rnment· has 'deo: all cririi"es"colJlmittea during ~e' plenary session of 'the S6~t Ulli· '. ..'.,tOUg~ talkmg from both SIdes at IDirectorate of Education of Per- cided to Fi;alise the just c1afrns fighting. in norther,} Iraq,' : , .on. CommulIlst' Pady's ·(;:aitral···both levels wan. . of the KU!"ds'and' to "!'estQre··unity : Kurdish admirusfration officiili..~orilTr-iit.te.!!.oPened :in,: the- Krem~' .
The: constant theme of. th~ .In- SImilarly loca~ handic'rafts of Arabs. and- Kurds, .thus··enaql- -\\'110;_unGer the former. regime of lui her;,e' yesterday, .' .', 7 ,
doneslan attack' wa~ antl-Bntlsh. such as carpentry ironsmithi, ing the iightlngceto ceaSe. :'. . Abdel' Karim. Kassem had been ' :r!ie :Co1?mitt~e .dealS~.mainly.:
I t IS understood fmm conference tatlonng and weavmg have been In a broadcast .. ?reSident. Arer' diSmissed or·' transfere,f to' other . '~',lth Ahe· Situation' in the", ~0UI1=
sO,urces introduced lD 12 schools. These said the Baghdad: GOvernment re-' jol:iS would be l'einstated.;" ·AlI -try'~ agr~c.u}tural set_ up:' . ..': -.
The sources said the lndone- handicrafts wlll ~ 1Otroouced cogn~seq ~lie ~ahiral righ'ts of the oV{llers. of l?ropert~ _mt4:taat~··j . In: adpitlOn· to. the .1-75' ~t- .;". -
slans made It clear that th.e?, mto 12 more schools next year. Kurds w,ithin tbe frameworlt. ot dUring .constructlon 5>f the- ·Der- tee membe!S'and ·~~...candiaates,.. , .
wanted reductIOn of Bntlsh mlli- national' unity and· these: would De. behdikhan and' Du!{an...high· dams ov~.r 5,5,00 hlgh S~~et: par t1 and
t th d
'I' ft kl' '. . . .,.' .' government officl-'" - ' t' t .'
tary s reng an genera lD u- cbu be sent away whenever anchored 10_ the _lraqi .constitu- would be .compensated..· - - ......-. ., ""~.'SCleI1 IS Si .
enc.e in Malaysia, Malaysia chose. tion. ''-' . . ' ~' "We shall' do everythirig t6 re--. a~n~..tu:rar-,~t:t-s.and.- .1<}rg7, . ,'...- '.
.Th, M.I"";.= "id the Brio", The ",,~fi..·on' .".,1 ,x"'- H, "'eced, 'he }el~e of:.n .•I"e. th, 1"..0 ·'igh'" Of 0"' 1t~. ;;:,.~..,:::;"t;:::' ~~:r~' .' -... -;:
.... ere m MalaYSia to defend It ance of Malaysia were the two arrested persons and pnsoners of dISh.. brothers" 'PresIdent·· Aref v'e 't 't t ~il - ~a-- .., 1 d' . d I . . . .'- . . ' , rnmen es a es·'a.u over the ..' : ....
agamst n oneSlan aggressIOn an pnncipa topics of discussions war artd a· general amnest'y for ,·said· - 'o'll t . 'att'd' :
• .' . .' ' .. . t:. n ry are m en ence. . . . .~ ..>, .~ .; . -- - .., ~'~ -=- .::.. ... ~ .
YESTERDAY Max.
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
TOD1UiiOW'•. 0IIdei«*t
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GENEVA. Feb. 10, '(Reuter),~ At { and 10 p,m. Ir~'jan fiIJri·f. metmbethr of ,t~e Soviet'delega- THE RUNAWAY 'BRIDE starr~
IOn 0 e 17-nation rlisarma- ing: DUkash. . ,
mept conierence has d;sappear~ PARK CINEMA- " .
ed from Geneva, it was learned'. . '- '
Sunday " At· 3. 7-30 and 10 p=~ Russian
, film; VALARI CHAKALOV with
The SOVIet delegation heao- trans1ation in Persian
quartets' confirmed that 36 year .
old Yuri NCJlJ,Senko ha~ disilpp- BEHZAD CINEMA
eared last Tuesday but said ,they At 3, 7-30 and 10 p.m. Russi~nh~d no other mformation about filin;S~Y BEING CONQli'ERED,
him. BY THEM. .
N~nko, listed on the Soviet
deleKab~ as an "expert" hadb~en living in a Geneva 'hotel
w.lth '?ther members of the S0-
VIet delegation since the confe-
rence resumed on January 21. -
.There was no indication that
~ossenko had asked for asylum
10 Gene.va although the Geneva
police said they had been noti-












But PresIdent M' .,.
pressed the h :thacapagaj ~:x­
"ould d C>J?C at Camoodla
un erstand th
'for th . e reasons
ideol every qlffe,rent political
ogy of tli/.' Phlhppmes wh'ch
resulted only ftom d .. 1
uon to prote~t liis c~u etermlOa-
deSIres and t 'd' . fltry's OW]!ra ItlOns.~
co~~~e~t 'bst\!denlS gave a
1 0lSter.ou5· receIr
'tlon to President M~c~ I






, asian Nations .
PHNOMPEN . .'
te r ) -Pr' H, Feb 10, IReu-phil .es,dent -Macapagal of the'
: Ippm~s- .sal.d 1hat Asi .,dOns were - , an ,na-
b . t:>emg drawn togcthy an Irresistabl (.r er
para-tlon under.: orce after. s~.~16n "be orelgn. domtn.1-
cause thev reaU ,,-_r
• !o one family" : . y ,,,,,,ong
. President 'Macapagal wa~" ",
KWg at the Royal U' . . .spea-
ler receiVIng a h Dlverslty. af-
torate of Law ~d o~oura~ Doc.-
SC'lenc a'" c:onomlC ande an sal(1 nc;th' .
destroy the hnk b' 10g cou:ld
natIons s e.twl!en Asian .
.-:------:-----'--:;--:-:~~~~~_==~~.:...:..~_~~ .KABUL TJ.MIS
'Winter '.:. Olyinpic$ .' ;ETH~OPIA ASKS' OAU TO DE~B;;:-'-c·A:-=T=E~~--'--
Gomes ..·lITS~ORDERFEUD WITH SOMALI Soviet
Con~ :FrOm .paCe l' .' . ' ADDIS ABABA,. February 10 (,rass)-·
present to see the Netherlands.'FOLLO~G the. aggravatiC:1D of -relations be~ee;' Ethiopia
gam her first gold medai m the SuD~d.the SomalJ Republk ~ue to border fighting Ethiopia
olympIcs' ay addressed. the O~anization of Afri~ Unity· with the
, In the men's events, Jernberg: n:'lu~ to convene a foreign ministers conference of the
the "Iron man',: of· Sweden, col- . m,zation. . . , .:. . orga·
lected his eighlli me4al in win- , The charter of the OrganizatIOn'
ning the ~ kilQmetres cross ~un:' of· African Unity, 'set up illst May,
try, the marathon ,of ·the· snows, s~ys' that member states must
whIch he won 'eight years ago. '. settle their disputes ,·"through ne-
'History was alSo. made in the, ·gob.a.tl!?o, mediatiGn, reconciliation
NordIC events, when 26-year-{)ld'. 'Or _arbItration".
Finish customs officer E. Maen.ty- ~"E.thiopia sa'ys in the· me~e
ranta won the l'two 'Shorter 'crosS that ~h~ requests to pla.ce the
,ountry -races artd helped his COwl- q~estwn of. the situation on the
try to a silver .medal in the 40 .fr9n~ler oetween ·the· SOmali 'Re-
-kilometres relay publ!c and Ethiopia on the' agenda
There was df'ama on. the . icy of the ~re~'mmisters' confer- MOSCo.W, Feb. lO, (DPA).-'·
bob run on t:pe mOilnt~ide ence, which IS to Qpen'in Dar-Es- Racial disputes, and the latest un-
"wnerl' ior .the first time. ~both SalJ.iun on February 12, and where rest in Africa are among the
titles went to 'Commonwealth' ·at first 'only questionS were to themes down for discussion at the
sleds. Here, Di,nada. and 'Great ~ve ~n . discussed ~onnected Odessa meeting of the' World
"Bntain w~n their only gol9 me- wIth. th,: r.ee'ent e}ents 'in- t!'tr~ Church Council's Executive Com-
dais of the gaJ'11es It was Britain's east .African counfries-Tangan- m.ittee, West Ge~an,:Protestail.t
first for 12.years. '. Ylka., Uganda and' Kenya: ' BiShop .Hanns Lilje said' here
Th
' Sunday,' . .
The ho~t na~~on Austria. did as ~ provisional secretariat -gene- .'
well as they expected with 12. I'al of the' Organ~tion 'of Afri- .~he main .pomt5 on" the Coun-
medals, f01,lr .Qf..tn~m gold, mostly. can .:Unity,. whose l!e'a'dquarters cil s agenda, however,. were the
nn the ski slopes = .'. ·are .m .Addls Ababa; the' capital of '~ffects of the meeting between
The north. AineriCfiIls 1eait Et~topla, ·also. aJ?iounced that the Pope Paul the. Sixth and Patriarch
games The United States, with Somai.~ .Republic h,!d infOl'med the Athenagoras in Jerusalem last
the biggest contingent of OYer .OrganisatlOn·.of .Aiiican Umty month, as well as' the results of
100, gained enl~ one gold while that S.omali had asked the United the se~nd session of the 'Roman
Canada had thflr. worst'.: winter' N:lItlOns for· an iJ?mediate meet- Cathohc. Church's Vatican Coun- . The Swiss Federal Police In
games 0: all timIe, 'collecting only l-ng of, the $ecunty Council to c'k' . Btierne said they had no 1Oform,ll-
.one gola and two bronze medals. .d~scu~s the frontier ~o!,fli('t bet-. lshop LI!je IS partlclpatmg m on about Nossenko's disappear- .,.
'The NordiC naHons dId well ~een the two countnes .' . the, committee me'eting which ance. LONDqN, Feb, to, '(Reuter),- .
With Norway breakmg one .of the ~ ·In, New York U.!'j SeCTet~ry- opens, In the Soviet city of OdesS<t Mr Semyon Tsarapk1O, leader 'Bertrand Russell the ninety-{)ne-
numerous reco~lds -by becbmfng General U T-?ant had sep;",a;~ Monday. together with West Ger- ' o! the Soviet delegation to the year-{)ld Briti$ Philospher and
the' fir-st mltienj in winter. gam talks concermng the 'Somah-Ethl- man .Church PreSldent'Dr Martv dIsarmament conference, could Nobel prize-winner for literat\lIe
10 r~ach the medal centu~' es o;!lan border clashes. WIth Ethier 'Nldoeller..· . not be reached for comment Sun- Sunday claimed that there was ~
A total of 936 000 spe~tat GPlabt:! U.N Ambfissador Dr. TesfayeJf Earlier the members of the Exe- day.. . strong indication that:the United
watched 'the g.ihJ~s: .:.' ors e re-Egzy, and Somahan Am:! cutlve Committee attended church' States was indulgmg in chemical
The Alpine ski ~vents had ih . bassador Hassan '~ur E~ -services at Sovlet-0rthodox chur- VETERINARY SEMINAR warfare iiI Vietnam,
b,ggest'crowd -.\fith-the men' e "n U T-ha.nt was sald·to be so wor- ches m Moscow.' ., ENDS IN KABUL I' In a letter published 1n the Gp.·
women's downbill, lal sand fj e.d about reports' Df bloody con-. In a short sermon at the Mos- : server,. the mdependent Sunday
"iant slalom b _ . ,s om and r:ontations' between Spmalts and cow Cathedral· Bishop Lilje told KABUL, Feb. 1O.-A seminar newspatJer, Bertrand Russel said:
lolal of 281:000 e,ng watcJ:ted. by, a ·EthlOplans that ~he :went to his SoVIet behevers uin faith in eh . t . on veterinary serVices held by ul wish to bring to the' litten-
Th f II ',spectators, ~ office on a Sund<!y'to discuss the there IS unity beyond all·fron>I·TIerSs 'the, MlnIstry of Agriculture for tlon of peopl f ts hich I
d Is
e .0 OVo 109, IS a tab'le of m'e_. cntlca.1 slt.uation and to dirnct an W t the benefit of veterinary officers e ac w have
a b
~ e are p1<iy!'ng .for you. Pray' f h hefore me '~ncer' th f
, won. y partK:Jpants urgent appeal to' the hvo goverr,- fer us" 0 t e capital and the provinces w mng e use 0
'1
Fmal
table: (Head lOgS ..gold. ments. to settle t~e. border dl
t
- ended Saturday. ' .chemical' IlOisops by American w.d .
Sl ver br.onze. _ .pute peacefuU:l:'" . - Participants of the sem'inar' in South' Vietnamese' governmental
So,vlet CniOn' 1I'8' 6 The ~U.N. Secretariat said thal BAL~ ARRIVES IN U.K. addition ,to acqwrng theoretical forces in Vietnam. - .!\.ustna' 4 by Sunday niglit' d . !mowle,dg.e ha.ve received praCtl'- ."In the' area along the' Oog-Doc~T 'l' . 5. 3 h d ,-_ '~o emand FOR cal t Riv.er, In the PrOym' ce of Oa-Mau,
"'.orway 5 6 6 a uren received . from TA·LK·S ON ram10g 10 veterinary clmicsFmland . 3 4 3 e!ther ~f.· the ~. dIsputants an~ laboratories under the super- tOXIC chemicals were used, caus-
France . 3 . to . call a S~curJty, .. C01:Jncil vISIOn of foreign and .Iocal ex- mg nearb;- 1,000 peopl~ oyer. half
GermaIly :3 . j' g. meet mg. The feeling" here fa- ..'CYPRUS TENSION pem.' of whom Were children, severe
U
Sweden 3 . 3. 1 ~fur~d ~I.tlng to .see.. the rcsults LON '. tr;nel,y alsot hreceived practical' I~Sess'il .' ,SA ' r 2' auy' "Harts' at reaching a set: DON, Feb, W" (Reuter).- - ,n ng ate Bepi Hissar Farm lIIl ar atrocities occurred in
Holland.s- .3 tlement at the ,Dar es-Salaam me- Mr, George Ball, United States' m breed10g nemr,i.toin :md lLp- ,My-Tho province,· Oo,Cong prer '
Canada 1 1 0.. -e:mg of th,e Organizati()n or Af- Under-'S~cretary'of State, 'arrived keep of cows, sheep and poultry.. vmce and' the provinCes of Can-
Bntain .1 0 2, ncan JInity, .. : here by all' Sunday from wash- Tho, Gi~-Dinh, Ma-Lam, Bai-Lap,·
Italy ~ .Q 6. Fresid$t Aaen Abdullah Os- tmgton 'for talks with British Lee Kuan Y.ew Holds Kon-Tum and Dar-Lac.: .
North K
" ' I" 3, man yesterday_extenaed the sta-. ' Talks "In early Dec b 1963
orea' O. l' b te of ern' .I' . With Ghana' em er, , Ain-'
Czechoslovaki
p
'0 0 1" ed over i~~g~~~l~a~;atmde.c!ar- ,mmls.ters o~ the Cyprus crISIS. encan and South 'VietnaJriese"SI1~here 1able mc~udes f.our extt;a communiqu announced:. .al13, a I maMr, Ball s surp~lse flight here President forces used toxic gas on densely'
. medals for a tT~ple tie for The comm'unique said the "':"'_J_ y also enable hiiti to have dis- ACCRA, Feb 10, (Reuter).- populated ~eas.. Thol;saods of .
;:"""' pm" ,~, "~mo' ori. '.".h,d .be," '''''''' 0''';;;'' '=wm Mlh M,.. Sp,."" Kypn.- Sm""".. p,~, Min"',,· M< '""~of ."","i,. m' "",ni, '<ri".-.,~~,";" ~"' plo". '" !wo 0"''' '" ."w of , ..~n~. of p"voce:- "o~ eyp,.,F"".. Min""". I.e< K.'" Y~, h" h"" 0'; md ~v':o~:;';":::'':''in~ wi'" Oh",- •.
\\'() : Nho bronze medals -were tlve .and aggressive .ads"· perpe- The a h~lf hours of discussions with "Tb
n .or t ~se ~hree everits ,trated .by. EthiQpia...' .' w ~encan lJnder~ecretary President Nkrumah here since e th Fe Sl?urce of this evidence is
It-sald.the massing .of EthIOPI- M~s D·reac;lved <l~ London airpor.t by flew ~o Accra at the head of Ma e ..o~elgn MiniSter of the De-
an troops- along .the . entire .·fron- 'Am'b Vld Bruce, UOlted. States aySla s miSSIOn' to Afnca on Fri- mocrabc Republic of :Vietnam
tier-about 900 miles 16ng~showed assador, who himself was~ day.' ,u1 found the evidence carefui!Y
the :'clear desire_ .o( the Ethiopi- earher due to leave ,for Wash'iog- . Af.ter, lils Ik' , ocumented . and particuIaiised
an government .to. effect a 'large- ton. An ,!uthoritative source Said President, M;a L~eW;~d' 9hana's l.a,nd I wish to ~ring, to the atten~
scale- plan of aggression '.agamst It Was now unlikely that Mi a very 'useful sessIOn" It was tlOn of ..p~ple ..m· this country the
-the Somalia Republic". . Bruce wOl:lld fly to Washingto b' Mr Lee has also h'd lk . strong md~catlOn that-.the United
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